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Salient Driven nto German Lines
HouseGroup

RejectsTax

On Retail Sales
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28

(AP The house ways and
means committee today re-

jected all proposals for a .na-

tional retail sales tax and
thereby virtually completed
action on a general tax bill
with only about $2,000,000,--
000 of new revenue,in sight.

The administration had asked
$10,500,000,000In new taxes.

, The committeeaction today was
in line with vigorous administra-
tion objection to retail salestaxes.
The, CIO had given warning that
if a retail sales tax was enacted
labor would demand proportionate
Wage increases.

The rejection of the salestax
principle came after the commit-
tee voted down a motion by
Kep. Robertson(D-V- a) to Impose j

a ten per cent levy-- with "cost
of living" exemption certifi-
catesand a ban againstusing a
sales tax any more than any
other tax in computing parity
prices and making wage deter-
minations.
Several members were report-

ed to, have told Randolph Paul;
treasury general counsel, that the

b administration cithermust accept
a sales tax" or a revenuebill with
little revenue.

The committee's scoreboard,
--with its tax chores just about
completed,read like this:

1. Individual incomes, from

--000,000- additional rejected with
the committee voting against any
further increases.The committee,
hewever, approved integration of
the Victory tax with the normal
income tax rate, retaining all the

--present Victory-taxpaye- rs.

2. Corporation Income, taxes T
th.e committee refused to raise
the normal andsurtax rates.

3. Excises the administration
risked $2,500,000,000 In additional
taxes on luxuries. The
committee approved an Increase
in postal and axcise rates which
together-- would yield about

$600,000,000of this
amount from JIquor, beer and
wine. Some membersare seeking
reconsiderationof the vote.

4. Estate and gift taxes the
committee would freeze the pres-
ent rates, rejecting a treasury
recommendation for changes to
bring in another $400,000,000.

Tenth SessionOf
Tri-Parti- te Begins

MOSCOW, Oct. 28 WP) Secre-
tary of State Cordell Hull, Foreign
SecretaxyAntlionyEden.andJ'or
elgn Commissar Vyacheslav Mol-oto- v

began the tenth session of
the three-pow- conference today
amid reports that some of the
most-impor- tant questions hav-settle-

in an atmosphereof "so
far so good."

American, British and Russian
technical experts putInto written
form agreementsalready.reached.

Gable The
Calm Despite

WASHINGTON. Octr28 UP)'
U was colossal!

The Army may have thought it
could keep a press conference
with Clark Gable confined to a
decorous discussion of the man-size- d

job he's doing, but It knows
better today.

He's a captain in the air forces,
an aerial gunner and a camera-
man in a Flying Fortress,shot at,
and missed.

Back from a Europeanassign-
ment in the air force, Gablo
threw the Pentagonbuilding In-

to a furore as he walked to his
first press conference.
The former movie actor told of

his last fix months in EnglandA
puoiograpmng evcryining a
bomber squadron does at rest,
working at its base, fighting its
way to a target and back. He has
60,000 feet of color film, and in
another 10 days will take it to
Hollywood toboil it down into a
training film.

There was as much interest In
Gable the actor as In Gable the
soldier. In addition to the wom-
en stenographerswho work In
the war department, there was
a goodly crowd of other women
who never had set foot in the
Pentagon before with their
new hats And smart dresses!
The furs, and orchids!
The army kepf Gable under

wraps for a long time. They
wouldn't even announcehis return
to this country until they called
his press conference. And there,
better than they realized, they
took him out from under cover.
And howl

Soviets Slowly Closing
PocketAround Germans

LONDON, Octr 28 WP) Soviet
armies blasting westward along a
150-mi- long front today threat-
ened the encirclement of still
powerful but disorganized German
forces in a slowly closing pocket
below Dnepropetrovsk in south-
ern Russia.

Fall of strongly defendedKrivol
Rog, Iron ore,and rail center al-

ready reported flanked on three
sides by Red army troops, was
believed to' be but a matter of
hours, battlcfront dispatchesclear-
ing through Moscow indicated.

Capture of Krivol Rog, a
pivotal base for the whole Ger-
man defense setup in tho souths
cm Ukraine above the Crimea,
would enable the, Russians to
turn the northern army of their
pincers in a southerly direction
to close with the opposite arm
pushingnorthwestwardfrom the
Melitopol sector.

Postwar Debate
Delays Action On
Father-Dra-ft Issue

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 UP)
The postwar policy debate in the
senate today delayed final con-
gressional action on the father--
draft issue,

Chairman May (D-K- of the
house military committee said a
scheduled' er of house
and senate confereesto adjust
differences .between bills on this
questionpassed by the two cham--

Frank Ferrell

Dies In Action
TSgt. Frank7 C, Ferrell, son of

Mrs, G. W. Ferrell of Big Spring,
was killed in action oh Aug. 1,

presumably during the famous
sacrificial raid' on tKeTIoestl- - oil
center In Rumania, it was learned
here Thursday.

His wife, the former Maurese
Putnam of Lebdcrs, who with her
mother, Mrs. T. R. Putnam, is
visiting' with Mrs. Ferrell and
daughters, Georgiaand Claudlne,
was lmormea o: mis iaci weanes--
day by the war department; The4
report was based upon informa
tlon from the RumanianInterna--
tionalfRed-Cros- sr '

Previously, he had been report-
ed as "missing in action."

Sgt. Ferrell, a former resident
of Sylvester, was a McMurry
graduate-and-taug-ht atLeuders
and Plains beforeenlisting in late
spring of 1942. As an aerial engi-
neer,he was shippedto the Middle
East in April and had operated
from there since June.

Soldier Is
Glory

Safe From Fans
Clasping his hands comfortably
across his stomach,Capt. Clark
Gable, the erstwhile movie star,
faces the press in the Pentagon
building at Washington, safe for
the moment from the surging
girls and women In, the corri-
dors outside. The war depart-
ment would not allow pictures
of him as he passed throughthe
admiring women workers of the

(Pentagon going ta and returning
from the press conference.
(AP Wlrepheto.

The Berlin radio, terming the
fighting a "super-battle- ," said the
Germans were completing "a
largo withdrawal movement'' in
tho pocket of the Dnieper bend',
.Moscow declared, however, that
Russian forces were' effectively
cutting up enemy attemptslo get
out of the trap,'

Russian tank units and strong
advanced infantry forces pouring
into the dpscrt steppe west of
Melitopol today have seized all
the little roads criss-crossin-g the
area and arc moving rapidly into
the flanks of the fleeing Germans.

One columnwas moving south
from Aklmovka, 14 miles below
Melitopol along the railroad to
the Crimea, which was already
within striking distance.
Another group was just south of

Nikopol, manganesemining town,
moving up to meet another force

bers had been postponed until
next' week.

"ScnaTc confereestold us they
were too tied up in the post--

today," May said. "I wanted to
hold one last night in order to
dispose of this matter.
"No definite date has been set

for the conferenceand it looks
like the senate will be debating
the post-w- ar -- resolution most of
next week."

The conferencewill attempt to
mesh these two proposals:

1. A house' measure"requiring
selective service to call single
men and childless married men
on a nationwide instead of local
basis before drafting any more
prewar fathers.

2. A senatebill which provides
simply for tightening up on occu-
pational deferments in both

government, wlth- -
to steering more non-fathe-

Into the armed forces.
Senator Wheeler who

fought unsuccessfully toprevent
the induction of any fathers un-

til Jan. 1, called for quick action.

Oblong ShapeIs
w, -
INeceSSOry TOT

Parliament--

TONDON; Ocir2B-U- l') - The
bomb-shatter- house of parlia-
ment should be rebuilt with, its
ancient oblong shape,said Prime
Minister Churchill today, because
a semi-circul- cnamoer "appeals
to political theorists and enables
every group to move around to
the center, adopting various
shades of pink as the weather
.changes .

Proposing to cdmmortshat it
name a committee' to consider
plans for rebuilding, Churchill
remarked,"we shapeour buildings
and afterwards our buildings
shape,us-- "

He suggestedthe reconstruction
ujesmacllPDJyejoldpjindatlons
and shatteredwalls as possible. '

Railroad Unions
ResumeWage Fight

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 UP)

The 15 railroad un-

ions, representing more than a
million employes, today question-
ed the authority of Stabilization
Director Fred M. Vinson to nullify
their agreementwith the carriers
for an eight-ce-nt wage increase
and implied they would ask the
courts to enforce it.

Donald R, Richberg, union
counsel, told a specialpresidential
board of three that "in our judg-
ment of August 7, 1943, Is a valid
and binding contract which is
legally enforceable in behalf of
the employees regardless of any
action or non-actio- n of approval
or disapproval ty any govern-
mental authority,"

Drivers Must Apply
For Gas Renewals

Effective this week at the local
ration office, those desiring re-

newal of supplementary gas ra-

tions must send in their applica-
tions to the office and the new
books will be mailed back to
them.

In the past, the office would
issue new books on the spot but
the new policy requires that the
car owner apply 30 days before
expiration date for renewals and
the books will be forwarded
through the malls.

rsouthwostward upon the town'
within the Dnieper river elbow.

The breakthroughbetween Zap-orozl- ic

and the Sea of Azov has
alreadyrecapturedupwardsof '300
squaremiles south of the Dnieper
and there Is only a shred of Ger-
man line falling back toward the
Crimea Jn the south and toward
Kherson In the west.

TheRussians in this area were
hourly, ncaring the Pcrckop--'
Kherson railway, the only line-o- ut

of the Crimea. This line
leads to Nikolai, west of Kher-
son, and recent maps show a
connecting line from Nlkolacv
west to Kolosovka on the main
Odessa-Kie- v railway.
The German' communique re-

ported "bitter defensive fighting"
in the south Ukraine as "the
struggle is continued with un-
abatedviolence."

RCAF Flier

QuestionedIn

Wife's Slaying
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 UP)

Thirteen hours of constant ques-
tioning ended at dawn today for

Aayjic-Loherga- who. clung firm-
ly to his story that he. had no part-i-n

4hc bludgeon slaying of his
heiress--wife,. Patricia.-

As Assistant District Attorney
JacobGrumct strode from the in-
terrogation room at 5:10 a. m.
(CWT) to go home for some sleep
before resuming the examination
'of the member of the

was--

throughout the night-lon- g session.
The husky young man, who.

returned "from Toronto volun-
tarily, last night accompanied by
detectives, would catch up on
sleep in the district attorney's
.office where there are accom-
modations,Grumct said.

Detective's are checking state-
ments brought out during the
questioning at which the young

lflicrwascallcd,uponto.fac(i.sevi
cral cafe society friends of. the
Loncrganswho also told what they
knew of the case.

No chargeshave been made
against Lonergan. Grumet said
last night that "Lonergan will
not be 'charged with murder,
now. He may be chargedlater."
The comely Mrs. Lonergan,heir

to a $5,000,000 brewery fortune,
was found beaten and strangled
to deathSundaynight in her rich-
ly furnished Beekman Hill apart--
ment'.

Her unclad body was discov
ered sprawled across a bed, a
heavy, antique candlesticknearby,

NewWell Rates

120 Bbls., West

Tesf Looks Up
Continental and Group No. 1

Oil Corp. No. 2-- B SettlesJust
over the line in Glasscock county,
ljasbeencompleteuWfora120.18
barrels on a pumping
test.

The test, which is believed to
Indicate the discovery of a new
shallow dome in the Howard-Glasscoc-

area, is bottomed at 1,
307 feet. It topped the pay at
1,275 and reportedly was In the
producing sand when it was
halted. Location is 2,310 feet
from the north and 090 feet from
(ho west line of section 1G0-2-

W&NW, The well is about a
mile west of nearest production,
which also is shallow and the most
economical in this area.

J. B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 J. W.
Cook, important western Howard
county wildcat, was. cleaning out
Thursday at 3,225, which was 75
feet off bottom, Oil in the hole
has Inpreased from 000 feet im-
mediately following u 750-qua-rt

shot from 3,150-3,30- 0 to 1,300 feet
Thursday. Some called the brok-
en lime sections from 3,188to 3,328
the San Andres,, which would add
another producing lime section to
the county. The test encount-
ered sulphur water in drilling to
3,555 and was plugged back. Lo-

cation is 1,080 feet from the north
and west lines of section
T&P.

VACCINE FOR TURKEY
ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 28 UP)

American fliers landed herotoday
with 5,000 pounds of typhus vac-
cine, enough to immunize 200,000
persons. It was sent to Turkey
under lend-leas- e by the U, S. ty-

phus commission. The yaccine,
manufacturedin the United States,
was flown from Cairo.

New Landing

Of Allies Seen

In Solomons
rVfacArthur Reports
Continued Bombing
Of Jap Ait Bases

By The Associated Press
A new Allied landing op-

eration in tho northern Solo-
mons was announced by the
Japanese radio today while
Gen. Douglaq MacArthur re-

ported a continuance of re--
lentless-aerialtriltcgngn-inst

Rabaul and Kahili, the disin-
tegrating centers of enemy
air power, in the Southwest
Pacific.

An unconfirmed broadcastIn
English from Tokyo said Allied
forces landed early Wednesday
on Mono (Treasury) Island, 20
miles southeast of Shortland Is-

land. Attacking Nipponese naval
planes claimed ths sinking of one
American warship and the damag-
ing of another.

Adm. William F. Halsey's
south Pacific command made no
mention of landing operations

' or damages, although acknowl-
edging Treasury Island was hit
during raids on neighboring
Kahili, Kara and Ballale air-
dromes. Significantly, naval cen
sors permitted "frontline dis- -
Hatches to say that Treasury
was defended by Japanesear-
tillerymen prepared to guard
the sea lanes approachingBou-
gainville to the northwest;
Halsey's Solomons air force has

and Ballale in four days.
Meanwhile, MacArthur's flyers
smashed 58 more enemy planeson
the ground and In the air over
Rabaul Monday. Forty-thre- e oth-
ers were severelydamaged, brlng- -

stroyed or damaged at the big
New Britain base since Oct. 12 to
525 planes.

CoastsWill

Be Lighted
WASHINGTONOct...28,.(jn) .

Lights will be turned up again on
November 1 along' the nation's
coasts as 'the army and navy mark
down a victory over the prowling
enemy submarine.
, In a joint announcement the
war and .navy departments, the
war production board (WPB) and
the office of civilian defense
(OCD) urged that the dim-o- be
succeeded by a "br,own-out-" a
scml-dlmml- to conserve critical
resourcesused In generatingelec--

trlc power.
The lights were lowered orig-

inally because the glow from
cities on the Atlantic. Pacific and

.if .... -i uin -- l I

subs. 'But the announcementsaid
that the successful campaign
againstenemy subs had made the
dim-o- unnecessary.

The. urging. oL a voluntary
'brown-out- " which would save
electricity, coal, oil, gas and other
resources,carried with It the
warning that unless the public
cooperates', mandatory regulation
of night lighting will be neces-
sary.

Theannouncementalso noted
tiratdllliltlhcndoftTuTnfght- -
lng ban, all communities.must re-

main In readinessto restrict light
ing or even go into total blackouts
if the submarine menace again
becomes serious.

FarmersHave More
Cash In September

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 B--Cash In-

come to Texas farmers In Septem-
ber totaled $144,000,000,a 20 per
cent Increase over August despite
smaller ginhings of cotton,

Aggregate farm Income in Tex-
as from January through Septem-
ber was $128,000,000against$555,-000,0-

In a comparable period
last year up 31 per cent.

By JOHN M. HIGIITOWEIl
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 (JP)

The next few months are almost
certain to bring some of the
greatest battles of the war be-

tween ship-born- e and land-base- d

aircraft over Japanese-hel-d is-

lands in the Central Pacific.
And naval authorities here

are confident that carrier-born- e

planes In sufficient numbers
mb completely nullify the
enemy's land-base- d aerial

at demonstrated, they
say, la task force raids w Mar-
cus and Wake Islands.
The battles appear likely to be
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Couple Found Slain Dr-- an?.Mr?-- noy "u.nt' (nbovc)

Jr V wcrc by an unknown as-
sailant early Tuesday. The bodies were discovered by the couple's

daughter,Jo Ann, who found them in the bedroom oftheir home at Llttleficld, Tex.

Suspect Arrested
In ConnectionWith
Slaying Of Hunts

LUBBOCK, Oct. 28 (AP)
N. R. Smith said this afternoon
in Galveston in- - -connection with
iiuy .num. ul jjiiuciiuiu, cx. ine man wm De questionedat
Lubbock late this afternoon, he said.

The man, was arrestedat a
hotel last night on technical chargeof parole viola-

tion and was brought to Austin tliis morning, Smith said,
aaaing-- mat tne man was
then en route from Austin to
Lubbock

The highway patrol captain as
serted the suspect was paroled
three or four months ago from
the state at Hunts

hlllehcreho-hird-bWnT6nrm-it:

ted earlier in the year on a felony
conviction at Lubbock,

Captain Maney' ("null, Texas.
ranger In charge of the Investi-
gation- of the slayings, was out
of town this morning but Smith
said the ranger was returning
to Lubbock to take part In the
questioning of the suspect.
Double funeral services were

planned today for the' victims
while officers continued to

--wclghcarcfully all
might lead them to the killer who
left their bodies grotesquely
bound in their blood-splotche-d

bed
blicrur am iiutson said, a

pickup order had been Issued
for one suspect as officers dc.
sired to "check up on the
activities of this particular per
.soy. We have some evidence
Which looks pretty good on
that."

-- Onc double fune'ral-was-to-- be

held at Llttleficld, after which
the bodies were to be taken to
Lubbock to lie in state before an--

lt... rnmilnn n n rl tnv 1i.-Im- k.wl111-- 4 OW1..1.W auu wii-i- i uuiiui ai

Among Mrs. Hunt's survivors
are six brothers in the armed ser-
vices, two overseas, ,

'Skin Bank' Is

StartedIn Pen
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28 (P)

Organization of a "skin bank at
Eastern State. Penitentiary Jicllcv- -
ed to be the firstJnjhe country,
wasnnounced"t6day-byDrt!lier- -'

bert M. uoddard, chairmanof the
penitentiary's board of trustees.

Dr, Goddard said 50 long-ter-

convicts have been typed and
found physically fit and are ready
to make donations of skin
wherever they are needed. He add-
ed that he planned to organize
skin donorsin prisons throughout
the country.

The development Is an out-
growth of recent appeals to the
penitentiary for volunteersto give
their skin to badly burned chil-
dren. Long term convicts Daniel
Donahue, John Costello and
Thomas J. Cauficld were chosen
for the, grafting operations,all of
which? were pronounced success--
tul.

joined when powerful forces of
fensesto seize advance bases from
rlcrs strike at Japaneseouter ed

States aircraft craft car-whl-

to launch new attackseven
nearer the Japanesemainland.

Authorities say It will be a
long tough Job, probably com-
parable la some respectsto the
Solomon blands campaign. But
the; emphasize It Is absolutely
necessary to carry forward
American bases la the central
Pacl'io ti positions at least In
line with advances already
xtatle along the Aleutians chain

Visualization Of Gr eat-Betwee-n

Planes Oyer Jap

h

Highwayway Patrol Captain
a susnecthad beenarrested

- -of Dr.TiTiri

a Gal-
veston a

penitentiary

cluoswh!clv

LaborChief

RejectsPlan
Oct. 28 UP)

John'L, Lewis today In effect re-
jected the War-- Labor-- Hoard's
compromise plan for settling the
coal miners' wage dispute,as work
stoppages continued to spread In
the fields.

The United Mine .Workers
- president advised district

UMWA presidentsby telegram
that he considered the WLB
plan for approving a minimum
$1.12!4 a day earnings Increase
In the "model" Illinois contract
to bq the equivalent of a reduc-
tion in the basie wage rate.
Lewis' telegram read:
"In ord.er to allay confusion in-

dicatedby many inquiries I, advise
as follows: In rejecting "the nego-
tiated Illinois agreementand rec-
ommending the substitution of its
own formula, the War Labor
Board (WLB) is asking the mine
workers of the nation to accenta
reduction in their basic hourly
rate,

"The existing basie hourly
rate is $1 per hour for 7 hours

--HorlCQr.87per day.
"T,he War Labor Hoard proposes

a rate oi $u.iz for a work day
of 8!4 hours or an hourly rate of
05',4 cents per hour. Acceptance
of this plan.would impose a wage
reduction onthe mlne-workcrs--

of,

the nation amounting to 4',i cents
per hour.

"(Signed)
"John L. Lewis."

Rcsplution
.CabJed.XoHul

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 UP)

Disclosure that the text of the
Connally postwar peace resolution
has been cabled to Secretary of
State Hull In Moscow underscored
growing administration concern
today that lengthy senate debate
might createan unfavorable im-
pressionabroad,

Chairman Connally
said Hull had been furnished with
the text as approved by the for-
eign relations committee andsaid
he supposed It had beendiscussed,
at least informally, by officials at-
tending the conference
of foreign ministers.

Connally called it "unfortunate"
that JndlcatJonsjoIntio a week
or more of additional senatede-

bate on the proposal.

Battles
In the north and the Solomons
archipelago in the southwest.
Ralph A. Bard, assistant secre-

tary of the navy, summedup the
situation In a navy 'day speechat
Detroit yesterday.

"A study of the geography of
the central Pacific,1 he said
'clearly indicates the task which
confronts the navy. Attacks must
be spearheaded from aircraft
carriers. Landing operations in
some of these Islands may draw
out the Japanesenavy. We hope
and pray for that event."

-

-- u

Advance Made

Into Valley

Of Volfurno
Enemy ResistanceJells
As Allied Armies Punch
Over Rough Terrain

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 28
(AP) American troops
stabbing high lip the valley
of the upper Volturno river
have drivena deepsalient in-

to the enemy's lines north-
west of Raviscanina while

thelayings MTarrthonorlhwet,bi,l,ks

WASHINGTON,

Postwar

Islands

Eighth army engineersthrew
bridges across the Trigno
river under heavy shellfire,
Allied headquartersannounc-
ed today.

Enemy resistance Was reported
Jelling along the entire front as
the two Allied armies punched
doggedly forward over rough
countryside, mowing, down one
strong outpost after another ancT
approaching the new German
main lines.

At the Adriato end of tha
front, Gen. Sir BernardL. Mont-
gomery'sheadquartersannounc-
ed that his British troops bad
firmly secured a bridgehead
over the Trigno river despite
sharp and continuous enemy
fighting to wipe out his position

. gains left the Americansof
the tiuli army and the Canadians
and British on tho left 'of tho
Eighth army still short of tho main
mountain defense JCne toward
which the Germans arc slowly
.withdrawing, . .

The difficulty of the advance
was indicated by the communiquo
from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's
headquarters which said "enemy
positions strongly held cover all
main approachesand have to be

As far as Is Indicated In offi-
cial report the Eighth army has
driven acrossthe Trigno only In
the Immediate.area of the riv-
er's mouth.
Mafalda, taken by tho Eighth

army Is about nine miles inland
and abouttwo miles south of .the
rlvcr. It is. four m!Jesfsoutheast
of Montencro, previously captur-
ed.

With the Mediterraneanvirtual-l- y

cleared of enemy shipping and
the German air force apparently
too weak and too far away to at-

tempt further raids on North' Afri-
can ports, the Northwest African
coastal air force has transferred
Its activity largely to the Adriatic.

Numerous losses have been
Inflicted In the past few weeks
on German shipping creeping-fro-

port to port on the Italian
and Yugoslav sides of the sea.
This traffic Is vital to the Ger-

mans. On the Italian side the
movement of troops and supplies
to the front by land hasbeenslow-
ed by air attacks on roads and
railways, and the Germans have
Tesortcdiocoastal ipplng-'t- o --

speed it up. On the Dalmatian
coast many German garrisons can
be supplied only by sea and air
because of poor roads and guer-
rilla activity.

Labor Stabilization '

To Be Explained At
Meeting Today

Employers, and employes who
are interested, were urged Thursi
.day,?by -- O. It., Hodden,.m district --

manager lo'r the US Employment
Service and War Manpower Com-- '

mission, to .attend a meeting
scheduled for 8 p. m. today in
the Settles.

The new labor stabilization
plan, applicable in this area since
Oct. 15, will be explained at the
mrcting he said,

E. C. Logsdou, Abilene, area
WMC director, is to be here to i

lead in the explanation and will
attempt to answerquestions,which t

might be raised by employers or !

workers, '

Several businesses here have
indicated they will have represent
tatlon at the meeting,said Itodden.
and othersare expectedfrom out l
of town, particularly from La-me- sa.

Itodden, who has been
crippled since the forepart of the
week, will be on hand. He turned
his ankle on an asphalt hump be-
tween paving sections.

Big Spring Bombardtd
By WAC Appeals

Planes from the Big Sprlnff
Bombardier school "bombarded"
Big Spring Thursday morning
witr pamphlets on "What Kvery
Texan should know," The blue
and white papers contained the
information that Texas is now la
competition with 47 other states
to build the greatest and best;
WAC company,"

"Women of the Air Fore will
be part qf this company,"said t
pamphlets, and urged women to
visit the wac recruiter m w
post office Mseiaent m ma
Spring,
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Buy Defense Stampsand

Liquor Violations "

Filed In Reeves
Two cases of liquor law viola-

tions were filed In Reeves county,

llg Spring district of the Liquor
Control Board, on Sunday, Super-
visor Wnllaco LaW said

John Bird was charged with
possession of untaxed liquor after
ills apprehensionIn Fccos. Son
Wright, nogro, was charged with
calc of liquor on Sundayand was
lined S100 and costs in Reeves
cpunty court after ho pleaded
guilty.

Iccrnan Kept Warm
TOLEDO, O., (U. P.) Because

she displayed plenty of warmth
to the iceman but turned a cold
shoulder to her sons, a Toledo
woman was handed a suspended
jail sentence by Common Picas
Judgo John Q. Carey, with the
stipulation that she pay for the
support of the two boys, who have
been mado court wards. The wo-

man, twice divorced, was charged
with forcing her children to sleep
on the floor so the iceman could
liavo a warm bed.

Japan'sconquestof the Far East
cut us off from more than 00 per
cent of our normal rubber supply.

npravoR
MAKES

FOOD
iMbhacl&

MAKES

FLAVOR

QtocrA ..,
FLAVOR
TREATS
WITH or WITHOUT

MEATS
The flavor secret
Is In Iho bottio.

There Is no
--guKjiiutr. T

P

coxjutBT chiu co,
iMS.niosT.SAN

som Ajsotimir Freerows mw
rOUCOlOD COOXSOOS --MDOCAK
AlOWaiHHOMSB- -

""
Wws i

Points
Juice

.No.
Stokely's
Tomatoes

.(iebhawtft
AT

A t L

2
Mt

R

47 ox. 6

Tomato ..25c

.

SI n. Cnn All Pnlnt. 1

Asparagus ... J4c
1 Bottle Points 3

PruneJuice . .

Points t
Tuna Fish , , , ,34c
8 Stokely's Points
Ketchup
No, 2 Can Sliced

Pineapple
-- S lbiar -

Honey

$1.58

GRQCCB'8

AntonatzxAX.

Points
21c

25c

Pottle
14c

Staley's
Golden

41c
Carton

MATCHES . 27c

fW 1111111 iMi'lWIi

12 Can
Armour's

TREET

lib,

THE

THE

lb.
roller's

34c

ri

--TATC

OCT

TOUR

UPON
FHEE

COOt
rowen

nmct
COOIDTT

Can

214 Caa
21

r.rpi-- n

Qt.

No. H Can

oz. 10

Box

e.

23

5 lb. Jar

6

1

rtMumn i
Large
Bottle

Points

...

Points

.37c
Points

CRISCO .... 25c

Coffee

Syrup

35c

Kolls

Scott
Tisiue

. fr-. .M. .ss .

1 ,., WW wn- r . "iWi,fcJ

Bonds

FOB
BOOK

.

.

. 20c

.

26c

- -- .

5

Wi'uai n.T
4

3

SurpriseBoxesOf Home-Mad-e Goodies

Go Swell With BoysAnd Girls At Camp

QlMkituL B:9kW4k v it LW

HMnHHQHI i

BRAN FUDGE SQUARES: A-- l with tho Army,

B.v MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Food Editor

Keen the home fires burning
for soldier and sailor bovs and

ins mem ooxes 01 iiomu-mau-u

goodies.
Members of the family, old and

young, will onJoy taking a hand In
fixing up a box of home-mad-e

cookies, cakes and confections.
Friends andneighbors often like
to contribute delicaciesto a pack-
age of treats for Johnny or Mary,
so give them a chance.

Youngsters with .appetites

BRAN PUDGE SQUARES
2 squaresunsweetened

3 cup shortening
1 egg
1 cup sugar
2-- 3 cup flour

2 cup bran
2 cup chopped nuts

2 teaspoonsalt
Melt chocolate and shortening

over hot water. Beat egg well,
add sugar and continue beat-
ing until light and fluffy. Add
chocolate mixture. Stir in flour,

-- bran, .nuts and flavoring. Pour
into greased, squarebaking pan,
making layer about 1- -3 inch
thick. Bake In moderate oven
25 minutes. When cool cut in
squares.

sharpened by rigorous exerclse

jfcftS

1 lt, Pkg.
Sunsliino

Crackers . 20c
Mortong Pkg,

SALT . . 8c
lbs. Jar Peanut

63c

IOo Pkg.

Camay 3 Wax.

. 20c
7 oxr.Jkff

KIX
12c

No. 2 Cm Llbby'n
Pineapple Points 10

16c
Fresh

1 lb. . 55c
Creamery

BUTTER

50c lb.
1 qt. Sslad

DRESSING

28c

wititM.

Butter

SOAP

JUICE.

DATES

I'pst U o. Pkg,

T0ASTIES

Pkg, 9c

National

ItoZl Idaho

Cut

BIG

like to .have CHOCOLATE
BROWNIES, chewy NUT BARS
and squaresof spicy MOLASSES
CAKES. And these arc all good
ravclers; They can-b- e packed

snugly without breakingand keep
well when enclosed in plenty of
waxed paper.

Soft SOUR-CREA- COOKIES,
their tops flaked with chopped
candied fruits, grated s w o e t
chocolate bits, ,can be tied In
packages of four or five cookies
and wrapped firmly in waxed
paper for safe traveling.

FILLED-GOOKI- ES appeal to
most youngstersaway from home.
Roll out rich sugar cooky dough
on a floured board. Cut out large
cookies. Spread with a creamy
date, raisin or maple creamfilling
and cover with more cookies.
Press,edges Qf cookies with fork
to keep in the filling and prick the
tops with the initials of the recipi-
ent (this odds fun to the box).
Bake as usual. Filled cookies are
substantialand Keepwell;

FIG AND DATE BARS rolled In
chopped salted peanutsadd a gay
touch to the box. See that these
bars are of ample size.

TO RESTORE REPUBLIC
MEXICO CITYr Oct. 28 (IP)

Restoration or the czecho-siovaH-i-

'republic is an absolute cer-
tainty, Russian Ambassador ' Con-
stantinoOumansky said last night,
speaking at a banquet observing
the country's Independenceanni
versary;

&M
GUARANTEED!

Jk

20 ox.

3-Mi-
nute Oats . . .lie

RussetPotatoes . 5 lbs. 19c
Firm Green
CABBAGE ' lb. 4c
Sunklst
ORANGES . . . lb. 12c
CARROTS bunch 5c

Large Size Largo Size
DREFT OXYDOL

23c --
. 23c--

MARKET SPECIALS
NOT RATIONED

FRYERS

Lb. . . 58c

ww n ii i mi i

48c. . .

6 Points

LAMB CHOPS . . lb. 37c
3

PIG LIVER . , .lb. 19c
Seven

STEAK

NOT

Points

0 Points

lb. 28c
Broofcfleld "Pure Pprk . 6 Points

SAUSAGE ... lb. 37c
6 Points

PICNIC HAMS . lb. 31c
RATIONED

BRAINS, .lb. 15c

WJfttJAJmL fJJFJfj
fACK THE SPRING STEERS

HENS

Lb.

CALF

Big SpringHerald, Big- - Spring, Texas, ' ' 4ay, October 2v 1943

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Dinner Rationed To Fit
(Point-ratione- d Items arc starred)

Spanish Lamb
Salad Howl

Wholo Wheat Bread
Plum Jam

PineappleSauce (fresh or canned)
Oatmeal Drops

Coffee for Adults
Milk for Children

(Recipe Servos Four)
SPANISH XAMB -1--

4 cup flour
2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

1- -4 teaspooncelery salt
1 pound lamb shoulder

(inch cubes)
4 tablespoonsbacon fat or salt

pork, chopped
2 cup diced onions

1 cup tomatoes(pulp and juice)
1 cup cooked peas,

2 cup boiling water
Mix flour with seasonings, odd

lamb and mix until coated. Brown
lamb In fat, heatedIn frying pan,
Add onions and tomatoes. Cover
tightly and simmer an hour. Stir
frequently with fork. Add peas
and water. Cook 30 minutes,

If the mixture seems.too thick
the first hour, add 1- -2 cup boiling
water. This meat requires long
slo'V cooking so it is advisable to
placo (lie pan on an asbestosmat
to prevent scotching.

OATMEALDROPS
1 cup oatmeal (uncooked break-

fast cereal)
3 cup hot milk
3 cup shortening

1 cup dark brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten

-3- 3-

yjiT w
jm i n
W

2 tablespoonsmolasses or honey
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

4 teaspooncloves
4 teaspoonnutmeg

1 cup chopped cooked prunes
or figs

1 teaspoon soda
1, teaspoonbaking baking pow-

der
Mix oatmeal and milk. Cream

shortening with sugar.Add cooled
oatmeal and rest of ingredients
Mix lightly. Chill. Break off bits
of dough and flatten 2 Inches
apart on greased baking sheet.
Bake 12 minutes In moderate
oven. This dough will keep 10
days stored in refrigerator and
fresh cookies can bo baked as
rtcedc.

VegetableReleases
(Point-ratione- d items arc starred)

Vegetable Tlmbales

FLAVOR'SAVER

xsx.'j .. iiM.v

WHAT DO y$p LUC! AB

T"XRDErENOUGH

A.aV for it's vitally impor--

Jl tant! Freshnesspre

servesthevarious nnal.

I ities that are blended

into a fine coffee. Admiration's robust, delight

fragrance,always whena pack

age is opened, is achieved by carefulblending.

This type for aroma, that for strength,another

for richness,and so on. Togetherthey produce

themellow, exquisite flavor you enjoy so much

in Admiration and in Admirajipn ajpne. Mois-

ture,varyingtemperatures,absorption"ojno3ors7

handling, and delay from roasting oven to

coffee pot all causedeteriorationin freshness.

To preventany such losses, Admiration pro-

vides two strong, fail-pro-
of

Tbermalo.Rortst'mgandTheLamafilm Package.

Broiled Tomato Halves
' with grated Cheese

Herb Sauce ,

Enriched Bread Grape Butler
Apple Roll Cream .

Hot Coffee or Tea

(Hcclpc ServesFour)
VEGETABLE TIMBALES

2 lablcsjjDonsi margarine or
buTtecr

1 cup bread or cracker crumbs
1 2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon pepper
1-- 4 teaspoon celery seed ,
2 tablespoonsminced parsley
1 cup cooked carrots
1- cup cooked green beans ,
1- -2 cup cooked peas or corn
2 eggs, beaten
Simmer 5 minutes margarine,

bread and milk. Add .rest Of in-

gredients and fill buttered cus-

tard dishes. Bako 40 minutes in
pan hot water In moderateoven
about 350 dogrecs F. Unmold,

APPLE ROLL
Biscuit ddugh (1 cup flour)

. Am . Lfc4 -

JTm.llLmW VJ .'. 11... mmmmmmm4 im mag illl ..i hi.,..
i

mW

T

1
'

lamodlm It rtally four padogu In on:
Tht lnnr llntr 1$ mad ol two ifietfi el
grtat and mohlurt proof poptr bound
loatlh-- r with a patinttd, rvbbtrlztd
fahiit Uar a pftct of ond hold

brlHf ovtr a match. Iht ifit.lt whtn
h'attd wllf fparat: Tfi Inntr.llntr 1$

contaln'd In a lllhographtd poptr bug
a third prot'tllon.

-T- hn.)i-rho.poek

aa ft wropptd In
molttvr proof clh'
phan, which
turn It fco.
itoltd. Ho atr
tan Oil In, No
tfihnm can
8 ovt.

for
holiday
foods

TRIPLEX PACKAGE

XtmMm

ArttSSjir.

1 tablespoonmargarine or but
- lor -

1 cup fresh applo sauce, sweet-

ened
14 teaspoon cinnamon

3 cup rnislns or figs
Pal out dough until thin

Spreadwith margarineand sauce
Roll up quickly and fit into small
greased baking dish. Sprlnklo
cinnamon ond raisins over top,
pressingwell into the soft dough
Bake 30 minutes in moderate
oven. Servo warm with cream.

Remains of a. stone temple that
dates back more than 1,000 years

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

U
Kb Jar

O

fSfii

BRIGHT and EARLY
- COFFEE pkg. 29c

have been found In southwestern
Colorado.

GETtheSUGAR

fefflr

YOU NEED!
YOUR RATION STAMPS
BRING YOU THIS '

esswial tniMi roo

sPureyir

wSmummanpgwicemes.FIIctSSM

Admiration

35c

WINNETTE
i

Best

FLOUR

JOJb.lBag... .49

24 1b. Bag...1.19

481b. ...2.25

OUT COFFEi?

fVKSvK? YlWlvySm iti vSm

iaiN kW . fcE;S-- tJi

ful pronounced

safeguards

diced

... wJSmAJMirE
'

(

In

In thesedays of intenseactivity and extra effort,
a cup of Admiration at mealtimes,

periods,parties, or on other occasionsgies just

the right lift to appetite andspirit! The piquant,

lingering flavor, the tasteof richness,the elusive

aroma, to make a beveragethat's truly
the Cup of Southern Hospitality. Here's cofleee

satisfactionthat never variesI One cup after an-

other and each Is alwaysa good cup.

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY HOUSTON, TEXAS

Sugarl

Bag

mMmVtlllm

combine

(1
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SuyDenMStaftirx, and Bond

PastorsCaution
Against Solicitors

s
The Big Spring Pastor's associ-

ation has Issued a warning to
townspeopleto bp very careful In
donating funds to solicitors who
claim to be representing the
church.

"If any solicitor of funds
you In the namo of tho

church, and does not have In hand
n rccommnnrtntlnn oltrrin.l ft.. iun

--prcsldont-and secretaryof the Big
opring l'astor's association, It is
possible that ho is a faker,' ed

a memberof the association.

ATFIRST

use 666
66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts.

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

and ' 490

I '
L' 9

$1 DRENE
SHAMPOO
Forglean--nAt
ing hairri- - St &

.
ssz-eia-t- M

fnc

EPSOM
SALTS

PoundPkg.
(Limit 1),.9L9

Food
tfo4a

(Limit

Shave Cream
Large tub'
WUi

- nrz

-
e

I

4 Needed Vitamin

100 ABDC 98
Captultt Jit""--

83 LADY

Fan CA(
Cream , , , 7

25cTEEL

Dentifrice,ftlProtect,, )&

Giant Tube
Palmollvc

ShaveCream
WilkemrmtJteil

XppK
','

T '1 ..jaBaBBBKV i iiaBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBH
riw J HaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

i B.BB.BMBflClW.BBBB.BWBNaBlllil.

S U PPL I E S A KA- -i VMscI from Seattle,carrylnr carro for the.lnterlor of Alaska,docksat whlltlcr, where the new rail connectionprovidesan route.'

150 RentalsFor
FreezerLockers

The 150 mark n locker
had been passed Wednesday, a
combined from tho two
banks and tho chamber of com
merce, receiving agents for the
advance deposits, showed

These payments were being
made to the Big Spring Locker
'Plant, which company proposesto

IIImu ITfu&uim
AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

3rd Main Phono

WALfiRFEN DRUG MONTH

BONDED
--I'PnlottT.

sfrBAWASOiJ?
ioaro-oi-l

i06YSOAP7
"B.O."

15cTHTEXDYESc

S1MIS.AC
Baby

1)&&

AY-TO- L

ESTHER

LIQUID

HHA

PROPHYLACTIC

TOOTH BRUSH

SOcSiit
IODENT
tooth

POWDER

.37
MILD

UNCTURr
IODINE

1C
Pint

HEAVY

MINERAL
-- OIL

59e

ZONITE
ANTISEPTIC

G.rmlcld.

7Cc
ta a
rut.

A.B.O
BURN

OINTMENT

21
60cSlit

MURINE
For Eyes

49

.47--

37

LIFEBUOY

'ZT

OLAFSEN

Greater

.jAK,

hn iJkit "Ail

1,TI i7

l'i'lf

Tuun
EX-TE-

TABLETS

HINKLE
PH.LS

$ttC(LimiU)M

B0JC0F12K0TEX- -
NAPKINS

Wondtnofll

22c
Regular
junior sixes.

Sttri-Se- HeatproofGlats
DATTI

CAPS"'
TOj sanitary!

Ughtly
nipple.

y $ yy $

4 AWrow Nick

NURSING
BOTTLES

25cJL

.T

a frcczcr-lock-er with
sharp freezing unit to accommo-
date 050 lockers.

priority applications
be made,'however, there must be
a total of 401 locker rentals paid

nrlvnnrp. All funds Hn.
posited have been ordered placed
in escrowat the banks Marvin
bcweii, Jong time Big Spring resi-
dent andmeat dealer who
contract to construct tho

wo i

Runnels

JyuirDcuJ!

Smooth
PERPECTIOH

C 1 HAND CREAM

10c

Economical,
1 9 oi. tar.

and

and

f?

''
Fits

over

or 4.01-- .

49

can

In tVino

by

has let

2md and

For Soft, Hands

"IT EC

skin, tool .

60cShe

.WOOBBURY
SOAP

(Limit two &C
cake) ....&

CQc

I

Oil
R0--

Your Fitness..
Our Prescription Dcputment is

family's The most mod."
eraequipment . . . . the finestof
fresh drugs . , ..the professional

of Our Pharmacists are
at your of

i know that they can al-

ways rely on US for

L -
W Ileprmdmbte
M I'reeerlptlem

BROMO- -
SELTZER

TAMPAX
NAPKINS

Internal c

OJL

Sox 12
FOUR
WAY

Cold Tablets

J0eStt
BISODOL 1

Dlg.illv.

L49eJ

PHI
BAYER

ASPIRIN
TABIETS

Mineral

W236;

Family's

tlwavsonjIutv-tajJtuguard.Tou- r.

accuracy
Thousands

XKA

Mg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tcxng, )day, October 2., 1943

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf?1

FOR LAS
easier,shorter

rentals

report

install

plant.

Bottle

Comfort Safety

'plant

Before

Protects

services.

44

Prices of the locker for one
year vary from $10, $12.50 to $15
and $20.'

f

$2.89 Value,

health.

families

Srrrlr

,

HOOVER
JERINXmG.CO
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

IABSORBINE

K

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

&
(Limit 1)6

"

Phone 182

Pint Size Qc
.

jbaume
BEM-GA- Y

Reg., Mild44toc
75c Size.,V&&

MEMNEN
QUINSANA

For
Athlete'

Foot
47c

For Victory
'Buy War Bonds

and Stamps

feecioi
mTmm-Immmmmmm,m- ll

RICH CREAM
. $1.73 id.

PLUS TAX

I IrTnlllI TUSSY I 111
RICH JM

I 5i

TUs auoasiocsU Is on for juit
timittd tito. .,.buy Tuny Rich

Cnunbow andit. almost balil
Us.Blfbtly'to help juard ajalmt
JUky diynaa. CoaaM Vio to M

ajajoelhar, . , sottw.

Grovcr Blissard
Wounded In Africa

G. C. Dllssaril received word
Tuesdayfrom the war department
that his on, Llcut.t Grover C.
Dllssard, had been seriously
wounded In tho North African
area on Oct. 5th. Lieut. Dllssard,
who Is a pilot on a Flying Fort-
ress, has been overseasslhco the
first st July.

No other details wero contained
in "thff message but tho word said
tfint furtlior messages wouM "ftc
sent when they were received.

Lieut. Dllssard received his
wings nt Pampa, Tex., In March

of 1943 and lias beenIn the serv-
ice slnco June, 1042. In Septem-
ber his family was notified that he
had received tho Air Medal.

STARVATION IN BENGAL

NEW DELHir Oct 27 to Ap-

proximately 100,000 persons are
dying of starvationIn Bengal each
Week, K. Santhanam, former mem-

ber of the central legislative as-

sembly and a 'widely known In-

dian journalist, declared in the
Hindustani Times today after a
study of llio famine' situation."Ho
predicted this figure would In-

crease weekly until tho end of
December.

K7i

m . mw at 4

kKation i ire rcmci
Okays Certificates

The tiro panel in session Tues-
day at the local ration board
okayed certificates for 17 grade I
tires; 20 Grade HI tires, and 20
passengertubes.

Also approved were 44 truck
tires and 22 truck tubes; two im-

plement tires and 43 truck re-

treads. Two automobiles wero ap--

TE STA-fowf- f MhlhhWtni
ftpwl MonUnsfcrtiram Uiunb tiul
nnrtr. Lena Bbm prnv Morollnra
Men qtuiitr. booum diiptr run.
rhkOnff, aenpM and minor burna,
You Itt a lot lor , trtH ilte, lo(.

proved-- for ints Contlrwnfat Oit
company.

Try this Easy Way ft...

R7MmHMR

FAlSETCim
At bat, ,dnM4x rmf-H

an tawui ,M lilMgl
work REAIXT eV. Jetpt rr 1t. In tlMaj
f ! VMia iHtie

nikk-ariln- a. MmiHe Im
Ift. ijwj, ctlKalontktr) tnd atebM VMM
IllL.U,,rit,R,, 'Van briMijW,.eur. KrmamUL

Get Klcenllo (oflay from Collini
Bros. Drucs or unr too4' roifstore. (adv).

Wr iv
a hbI

iUs ' cZdmmmm . .

BfcsSm 1.1 xm tnUBmwmu)MmU .

mk ximmt2L Collection mz:i"Wn
miMMSmmHM of 3 tules lor WMmmmM
KmLMtKlHiHH tLl 'MM

IWWJbI ..My ftiBlH
IllIrkSSK RULES TO FOLLOW... Good . MzmmWmtKUIPMQB shoes or the tfmftiest kind to

'
, fcHgSM'Bfcl'iRSlfflBMiB' buy! rf you'w duratJon-rwrtde-d BiWBllSlilSB' -ono- rny-coBscioM.,

.
then . tO )WB

. j - IBlS3Q.iBBB cMe your ot vkM'SP tBKftEllwia thooy's. We've mode no com-- Jl I7-i1M$1k- M

BWaVllW vmPH ""A b reflected in every rxrir of . !afaBk Wwwm. ML HfH otsr shoos. YouH find on end-- l I ?l HiK 'iM'8BBaBKBM lew'Vciriey'otnewef'smorter '" stTlwiv 'PiBaHbW aS'f paiteifrS ''9 bring y0or
1 '9sbB0 "Mk lJEswBfc. H' '

IS stomp down today! At S'ft'l 'iSlfliaBBlilii:;:B ' uI&MKbI
BpSsS&tM'JS'PBBPInBaBVIilBBBBBHXM: uiJMBaHBBBBBl m nr V

fFuT3'irBBSPS-lsPP-

.iBl 1BW MSft twSBBW

LBttt lfaaraii fcAnJnBBaBBH Jtr lkmEA bB fluBH

I J-- - H "Aithtiy's. MAKE .... , . S$'b1BMlwWi I I vIHLbLbHI

- ilMft?lf! tlit BtWBflBBBftaaaaaaaaalliHaaiailaaiilaiaWvNaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa T4t VMlVlgWBBMil?Mllsy.. iBPllBHMBMHByn ', rTMBBBtt5l?'S5iI5!t' t4a .T?y y I aBEBflBBVMlaHBWPBWMBi
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Wur Ntws Eloqutni
Dots NeedWomen,

(A story in Tuesday's Herald
ga some ot the reason why

women said they bad not enlisted
In the military branchesfor wo-

men. Li Mary F. Goldmann, WAG
recruiter, tells why she thinks
women are moro neededin mill- -

Approval Needed

For Truck Areas
Truck operators In the nation

are now forbidden to Inaugurate
new truck operations or extend
present routes or delivery areas
without obtaining prior approval
of the ODT, John W. Reed, dis-

trict managerof ODT in San An-ge- lo

announcedThursday.
The amendment forbids any

motor carrier to increase his
mileage by extending his opera-
tions Into areas or over routes
not now served. The order ef-

fects all truck operatorsperform-
ing over-thc-roa-d, local cartage
and opera-
tions. '

Any carriers, private, contract
or common which desire to ex-

tend operations or establish new
ones must first obtain approval.
of th-- ODTv However, In the
caseof private and contract oper-
ators, prior approval is not re-

quired for n change in routes
within a delivery area provided
the change consistsof a consoli-
dation of existing routes or the
substitution of a new routo for an
existing one, if the new routes
do not consist of an enlargement
of a delivery area or an increase
In mileage.

To obtain approval of exten-
sion of mileage, the carriers will
be required to show that the new
service is necessary to the war
effort or to the maintenance of
essential civilian economy. ,

"All operatorswill have a right
to appeal a district manager's
decision," Reed said, "but I hope
that operators will not request
permission to extend their routes
or-- areas-- unless-- they themselves
are convinced that the additional
truck mileage is unquestionably
necessary to the country's wel-

fare."

Jury Hung In
Cosden Suit

After two hours deliberation,
jurors in Howard county court
Wednesdayfailed to agree on a
verdict In the case of CosdenPe-
troleum Company versus Al P.
Groebl, suit for debt, and were
dismissedby county Judge,James
T. Brooks.

In the case of E. E. Matthews,
were

fined $50 and costs.
were W. I. Broaddus,Alex K, Mil-
ler, E. S. Crabtree, J. M. Bucher,
It. E. Lee, and W. A. Brlmberry.

were dismissedWednes-
day afternoon and court was set
for November 16th.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

Enjoy a happier, healt-ie- r

life by carefully

watching your eye--,

sight

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

'Hardwick'
Apartment Gas

Ranges
metal . . . four top

burners with pilot light
This Is unquestionably
finest range we have re-
ceived i since war curtail-
ment of range manufac-
ture.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill SUla Phone II

ArgumentThatWAC

WAC Recruiter Says
taiy service than in civilian life.
. . . Ed.)

"If the nation's women, or more
particularly .the Big Spring wo-

men, are refraining from Joining
an Armed Servlco on the grounds
that they are not needed, they
havo only to read the war news to
become convinced.-- It- - could hard-

ly be termed psucdo-patrlotls- m to
remark that tho 70.00Q dead boys

mt .t bo replaced. The appeal
is hardly glamorous to tell the
women that their Job as a service
woman la vitally necessary to

in victory.
"The Herald poll showed that

women contacted were using
as their excusetho fact that'tiiclr
jobs in civilian life- - wcro more
Important. Had they said 'Import-

ant, there could have been no
argument, but 'moro important'
NO--the- re is nothing MORE
important than saving the lives
of our boys and getting them
home quickly . That be

the one and ONLY goal of every
true American. After that Is
accomplished, then we'll havo
time for tho "Important" things.

"The fine thing about theWAC
is that it is the means whereby
womenmay bo taken out of civil
ian jobs that aro not vital and put
Into spots In tne
military. As a member of the

they arc not. constricted by
civilian ties, but may be sent
quickly to points where their-hel- p

is desperatelyneededto replace a
man.

"The government of the United
States has realized that the na-
tion's women arc a necessaryfac
tor to the armed services.To that
end they have appropriated suffi-

cient funds to properly equip and
train the women for the essential
Jobs. , It is not for we "small fry"
to say that the Government Is all
wrong."

Tires Discussed

By OPA Officials
A conferencewith district OEA.

officials was held Wednesday
night at the Chamber of Com
merce office with members ofthe
local tire panel and representa-
tives of oil industry when
more tires for oil industry for
wildcatlng.purposesandprovn
leaseswere discussed.

J. Doyle Settle, Lubbock dis-

trict rationing officer, Alton M.
Reeder, and C. E. Stock of El

were enroute to Sweetwater
where they will conduct a dis-

trict meeting today.
Settle told local men at-

tending conference thata
bettergrade of retread ruhber for
passengercars-was-- ln prospect in

future. The new type
of retreads will be camel-bac- k re-

treads such are now ' used in
truck retreads.

Also discussed were possibili-
ties of getting more tires for
oil industry following a govern-
ment plan of encouraging wild
cat oil wells, and working proven
leases. The officials told that the
retread situation better
but that tire situation was in
worse shapean(Lwould continue,
so until synthetic rubber produc-
tion proved Itself.

The men complimented the lo-

cal ration office on the biggest
Improvement In a year of any
other office in district

Meeting with the visiting offi-

cials were S. T. Eason and J. L.
Hudson who represented the tire
panel; Ben LeFevcr and Ted
Groebl, who represented oil
Industry; and J. H. Greene,
Chamber of Commerce manager.

PlaceYour Order Early
for

Christmas

m Cards

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards ... 21 with enve-
lopes . . . which will be printed
with your name for only SI. 03.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. Seeour selection'tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd

cnargeawun arivmg wnue imoxi-Ipas- o, among tho offlcals
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Hall and Bennett. Clinic an-

nouncesthe return of Doctor
G. H, Wood from the Army
and his associationwjth the
Clinic for the practice of eye,

ar, pos andthroat.
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Big SpttAg Herald,Big Spring, Texas,.

PurportedHeirs
Attack Land Title
In SouthTexas

HOUSTON, Oct 28 m An
attack by purported heirs of four
Spanish grandees upon title to
South Texas oil and grazing land
worth millions of dollars is being
studied by Federal Judgo Allen B.
Hnhnayv

Judgo Hannay said it would be
two weeks before he could wado
through voluminous briefs, mo-
tions, answers, two international
treaties and thoTexas Declara-
tion of Independence all filed or
cited In two civil suits and reach
a r'ccislon of plaintiff's motion for
summary Judgment

Tho motion was filed by D. B.
and R. Tuck Chafln and E. Gar-
land Brown, Corpus Chrlsti at-

torneys, for Dlmas Ygnacio
Ybarra Amaya and others, resi-
dents of Camargo, Tamaullpas,
Mexico. Defendants include the
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company,
Tho Southern Minerals Corpora-
tion and theRobert Drlscoll ranch
In Nuecescounty.

The plaintiffs allege that the
Nuecesriver and not tho Rio
Grande was tho southern border
of the Republic of Texasand that
all tho land betweenthose rovers
was cededto the United Statesby
Mexico In tho treaty of Guadalupe--

Hidalgo.

Declaring they inherited
of approximately 20

leagues of land granted by the
Spanish government in 1806, the
plaintiffs contend the clause in
the Hidalgo treaty guaranteeing
"Inviolable property rights" to
Mexican nationals applies to the
"ceded'Mand, Including tho hold-
ings they claim.

The defendants havo denied
that any part of Texas was ceded
by the treaty ending the Mexican
war, that only parts of New Mex-lc- a,

Arizona and California were
ceded.

In one brief ,. Stanolind attor-
neys said:

"Tho defendant is expected to
argue that the treaty of Velasco
was never ratified by Mexico be-

cause Santa Anna had lost power
when he returned home. To say
ihat the boundary establishedby
the treaty of Velascowas not the
Rio Grande would be to say mat
Texas did not win the battle of
San Jaclntoand its indepen:
dence." .

Yearlings And San
Angelo Kittens To
Play Here Friday

The Big Spring Yearlings may
nlnv a came here Friday at 3:30
p. m. against the San Angelo Kit-

tens, John Dibrell, athletic direc-
tor, announcedThursday.

Wayne Matthews, Yearling
coach, has bookeda gamewith the
Concho Cats, but there was a pos-

sibility that It might be postponed
to avoid possible conflict with the
evening game-betwe- en tne-biee- rs

and Tahoka.
However, unless there Is some

announcementto the contrary, the
Kittens Will be here Friday after
noon. It will be the fourth game
of the seasonfor the Yearlings.

Livestock Market Is
Slightly Stronger

A slightly stronger market
Wednesday boosted the dollar
volume on 500 head through the

Commission
Co. sale to $20,000.

Bulls moved at a top of 8.50,
fat cows up to 10.00. Butcher cat-

tle were worth 6.00 - 8.00 and
canhers and cutters were bid in
at 3.00 - 5.00.

Butcher yearlings commanded
up to 11.00 while stocker steers
and heifers each were bid to
10.50. Volume of hogs through
the rlngVas light but'prlceswere
stronger at 14.10.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon, slight-
ly warmer in the Panhandle,
warmer elsewhere tonight and
Friday forenoon.

EAST TEXAS Warmer this
afternoon, tonight and Friday

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
AbUene 68 45
Amarillo 69 30
BIG SPRINO 70 41
Chicago 49 45
Denver .....77 45
El Paso 81 50
Ft. Worth 61 48
Galveston . ,. J7Q 50
New York ,.,....,.58 62
St Louis ,...53 32
Sunsets today 7 p. m., rises

Friday 8 a. m.

McNutt Queried By
SenateCommittee

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 W
Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the
War Manpower Commission, was
called before the senate war in-

vestigating committee today for
an investigation ot what Senator
Truman (D-M- termed the con
tinued "wasting and hoarding of
manpower."

While the hearing was ordered
specifically on charges of man-
power wastage by the North
AjaerkaB AvUtloa plant at Dal-la- s,

Tex., Trusaan said McNutt
would be askedgenerally to "ex
plain his methodsot dealing with
the manpower problem."

Her 'n Thf
Mrs. W. H. Bagley heard from

one of threo sons In service Wed-

nesday. Nolan Bagley, Sic, put
back Into port after two months
at sea and wired his mother. Of
course sho had high hopes he
would get to como home,but then
came a telephonecall Thursday.
He was putting right back to sea.
However, Mrs. Bagley was happy
for it was the first word from him,
in two months.-La- st week sheliad
her first letter since "May from
another son, Vtc. Fclton, who Is
with the coast artillery In Alaska.
A third son, Cpl. Richard Bagley,
who was In the coastartillery, has
been a prisoner of tho Japanese
since tho Philippine campaign.
Como Nov. 11, It will bo exactly
two years since shehas haddirect
word from him.

W J. (Billy) Garrett is carrying
his hand In a sling for the reason
tho hand Is now minus the end of
one finger. Helping Dr. O. E.
Wolfe doctor some cows ho some-
how got his finger caught in a
rope. John Masters,often the tar-
get of some of Dr. Wolfe's Jokes,-crie-

out when he saw Garrett:
"Bill, stay away from him. There's
no telling what he'll do."

Howard Smith, AOM3c, who has
been In Florida as an aerial gun-
ner in the navy, is visiting with
his mother, Mrs. Fclton Smith, a
few days while enroute toa new
station In Washingtonstate.

There Is an old 'sayingthat "you
can't get" all tho coons up one
tree," but ' Fletcher McKInnon
doesn'tbelieveit The othernight
he heard his dogs barking beneath
a shoulder high Chinese elm.
Thinking they had a cat cornered,
he spotted his flashlight on the
tree. There cowered four blink-
ing raccoons. Fletcher has the
hides to back up his story.

Sammy Burns, formerly an em-
ploye of Lee Hanson's before he
entered the army five and a half
months ago, is home for a short
visit with his mother, enroute
from Camp Wolters to a new sta-
tion.

John Stiff, stationedby the Sea-be-es

in Rhode Island, has been
here for the past week visiting
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Stiff. To tell the truth, hesoys,
It gets plenty cold, what with salt
spray being whlppedbya gale in
20 below weather."

Jendo Turner, accompaniedby
her mother, Airs. Flora Rogers,
were over Thursdayfrom Stanton.
She has beenin California work-
ing until recently. Her husband,
Leo Turner, has been shipped
overseasin the Pacific area asa
Seabce.

A man from Knott paid a $15
fine for affray In city court Thurs-
day. Tho other party, released to
appear at 0 a. m., wasn't able to
be up and about The fight oc-

curred near the Crawford.

A MexTcan waTflned $15 ln.cUT
court Thursdaymorning on a plea
of guilty to drunkenness and in-

decent exposure.

L. L. Reed drew a fine of $50 in
city court after entering a guilty
plea to a charge of dangerous
driving. Judge Tracy Smith also
suspendedhis drivers license for
six months. Reed had figured in
a crash at Sixth and Gregg early
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. A. Langley,
Vcalraoor route,
their son, Sgt Vernon Langley,
who has been seeing plenty of
action. Vernon could not say
where he was, but the Implication
was plain. "I have been seeing a
lot of fire works and I don't mean
July 4 fireworks. It has been the
real thing this time," he wrote,
and added, 'There are a lot of
beautiful mountains and streams
hereand the water is lust like
Ice." What puzzled him was that
he couldn't mention his army, but
that folks back homo could hear
broadcastsabout what he couldn't
telL

Navy TraineesSave
Children From Fire

J
AUSTIN, Oct 28 UP) Three

Navy V-1-2 trainees stationed at
the University of Texaswere cred-
ited today with saving tho lives of
two children in a fire here.

Dead In the blaze which swept
an apartment yesterday was
Thomas Hollohan, Jr., three
months old son ot Lt and Mrs.
ThomasHollohan. Lt. Hollohan is
stationed at Camp Hood.

Injured were Mrs, Hollohan,
who aided in the rescue; their
two daughters,Sandra,18 months
and Patty, 4; and EugeneSapping-to-n,

district fire chief. All suf-
fered severeburns

The naval cadetswho went Into
the burning building to bring
Sandra and Patty to safety were
A. Fricke of Manitowoc, Wise, T.
K. Freemanof Santa Cruz, Calif.,
J. P. Kenesly of Pacific Grove,
Calif.

Justice of the PeaceMace Thur-ma- n

said his investigation showed
that the fire apparently started
from a bathroom heater.

Murder Charge
FacesGrandJury

Some ten or twelve criminal
matters will be presented to the
grand Jury in Odessa Monday
when 70th District court opens
the November term there, Mar-tel- le

McDesald, district atteraey,
mU Thursday.

The c.iws Include one murder
charge, forgeries,thefts and

, day,.October 1943

Slav Partisans
BeatBackNazis

LONDON, Oct 28 UP) - Gen.
Josip Broz' (Drug Tito's) peoples
liberation army has smashedback
German tank attacks In Monte-
negro and the Sandjak area'of
Bosnia, and other partisans have
inflicted heavy losseson German
units in sharp fighting only 10
miles from tho northern border,
of Albania near Kolasin and
Berano,a communiqueissuedoyer
the free Yugoslavia radio said to-

day.
- The communiquealso said that

former Yugoslav General Djuka-
novic and 30 other officers de-

scribed as Montenegrin quislings
helping the Germans havo been
capturedand another21 killed, In-

cluding a "traitor" named Stanl-sta-u.

Elsewhere on tho Yugoslav
front partisans broke through tho
German lines to capture tho town
of Skofja Loka, northwest of
Ljublajnna, where they destroyed
a large textile factory and railway
line, derailed a German military
train and severedall postal com-
munications with tho Ljubljana
area.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 28 (IP)

Cattle 2,600; calves 2,200; all
classesof cattle and calves very
slow; offerings largely madeup of
low quality animals; prices weak
to unevenly lower; cull to medium
grades of slaughter steers and
yearlings 0.00-11.5- 0; common and
medium gradesof beef cows 7.35-9.2-5;

canner and cutter cows 3.50-7.2- 5;

bulls 6.50-0.0- 0; good and
choice steer calves 10.00-11.3- 5;

common to medium calves 7.50-0.5- 0;

culls mostly 0.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 1,500; early butcher hogs
steady to 15c lower; sows
25c lower; pigs steady;
choice medium weight butcher
hogsto shippers 14.55; few lots at
,14.40 W'lth packers biddingup to
14.30; sows 13.50 down; pigs 12.00
down.

Sheep 7,200; slaughter ewes
strong; lambs weak to lower;
slaughter ewes4.50-7- 5 for common
to medium grades; medium grade
fat lambs 11.00 down. Feeder
lambs 8.00 down.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Oct 28 (7UnP

lty preferreds pushedup in to
days stock market-- but light profit
taking in recently strong special
ties such as the liquors tended to
shift most leaders to the minus
ranks.

Prices began to sllfTTiere anal
there aftera fairly steady open-
ing. Transfers were around 800,-0- 00

shares dueto early sizeable
blocks of low-pric- Issues which
were virtually unchanged.

Stock touching peaks for the
year or longer included senior
shoresof Electric Power & Light
American"Power & Light andJ. L
Case common. In front most of

Sears Roebuck, JDllyer Farm,
Philip Morris, Du Font andAustin
Nichols VA."

Among losers were Schenley,
American - Distilling, Distillers
Corp.-Seagram-s, ' National Distil-
lers, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, U. S. Rubber, Santa Fe,
Chesapeake& Ohio, Douglas Alr-- j
crau, OSiman ii.oaaK, u. o. viyp-su- m

and Westlnghouse.

Large Display Of
Military Equipment

CAMP SWIFT, Oct 28 UP)

One of the largest displays of
military equipment ever assem-
bledJn the southwestfor general
public view will be exhibited in
Austin Nov. 8, when the army
service forces exposition opens.

The army service force supplies,
equips and transports the fight-
ing forces. Soldiers ore also
housed, fed and clothed by the
ASF and the exposition will con-
tain exhibits to portray these
various services.

NO LITTLE MAN
LEAVENWORTH, Kas. Pyt

Ittchard'Claussen of "Omaha, a re-ce- nt

Inductee at Fort Leaven--,
worth, hastiad to answer'so many
questions about himself that he
now hands curiouscampmatesthis
card:

'Tiny Claussen 6 feet 8 inches;
weight, 270 pounds;wears size IS
shoes.

"Does that answer your ques-
tion?"

1
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P I LOTS A LL Major Lht Cheunc.Louie, 29, of Washington.
D. C, a pilot in the Chinese Army, sitswith his b'rlde, the former
Haxel.Ylnr lt, ferry pilot of Romulus, Mich., after

their recentmarrlafe in New York City.

Grocer Confesses
To Robjbery Fake

GLENDALE, Calif. A grocer
reported a gunman locked him in
the Icebox and took $2,000. He
told police he could hear theban-
dit twirl the safe combination and
walk out

A policeman, Investigating, en-
tered the icebox, but couldn't hear
another officertwirl the combina-
tion or leave tho store. ,

The grocer then po-

lice said, that he stole the money
and faked the stories.

GroceriesWithout
StampsIs Charge

DENISON, Oct. 28 UP) Bill
Whiting, inducted into the army
Saturday, was under $500 bond
today, set by federal court at
Sherman,Tex., after he had been
chargedwith violating OPA ration
regulations by selling groceriesin
closing his store without collect-
ing ration coupons.

At a hearing, Whiting entered
a plea of Innocent

Defense Stamp and
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Our Value ' - No. 2

GREEN BEANS .... 13c
Sun Quarts

PRUNE JUICE .
-.-

-. . 32c
Our Value Extra Standard No. 2

ENGLISH PEAS .... 14c
Hurler's Fancy No, 2

TOMATOES 14c
CampDell's No. 1

TOMATO SOUP ... .10c
Red & White

PANCAKE FLOUR

Red & White

CORN FLAKES . .

Bolinger'g &

Market
rkuM mt,

Bond

Sweet

stores. They

at Stop!

store.

BRAN .10c

..,.--

Glass)

2

or Iodized

was home on fur-
lough last week. And you
to seethe the
over him. Seems almost
everybodywanted to give a

or a testimonial
or stage 'special in
tSe of celebration.

Of coarse, grateful.
But hetold me later- - all hereally

was to sit down a
few old enjoy aglassof

or andtalk about
timesagain.

I guessthat's how many sol-
diers feeL They don'twanta

No. 73 ofa Series

that dollar for
get "good buys"

and at Red
food

POST

Red & Whltt
'CinilB

Red &

9c Sanitary Fads

VANETTES

3 25c Morton

SALT

CHOICE
ChoiceRound

STEAK

Extra Lean

PICNIC

HAM

Kraft

MM

Johnson Joncp
ISM fiCS

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VKjfTABLES
StandardRussets

POTATOES 10 lbs. 39c
f

Iceberg

LETTUCE lb. 12c
Tokay

GRAPES ..... lb. 14c

ORANGES lb. 9c

Gro. Mkt

Whitmire'g Food

FOOD
DALLAS The Offiee el Priee

Administration here has reeelved
- rtt Imaw rim nn wul.
because of the wheat symbol on

Blue Stamps in xiauuu uuuiw ,

Tho governmentactually Is pro-

moting consumption ot cereals,
the OPA

The head of wheat?
Oh, that's Just symbolic of food

In general.

I
uLtuir asvnira PI ATK EVMY DAV

-H- CLDCOMFORrAilYSNUOTHISWAY

It's so easyto wear platesregu
larly au aay wnen utiu uimi u,
t;u , thu "mmfort-cushlon- " a"". i.dentist'slormuio.. rt. w , powder,

der leU you enjoy a. Economical!
olid avoid nmall amountlaita

embttruament of longer.
looso plates. Helps 4.Dr.Wernet's pow--,

prevent soregums, der Is pure,harmless
s. Largestsoiling pleasant i&sung.

tomiSUm l.i !tB?M

of fuss made over them, with,
formal celebrating and such.

What they really like are tho
pleasures-o-ne of Mom'a

home-cooke-d meals, visiting
.with friends over a glass of

enjoying things
homeand comfort and security.

From where I sit our biggest
apart helping win tho

war, is making surethosethings
aro waiting for our men when
they como home for good.

fovu&

FrbmwhereI sit .

6y JoeMarsh

Copyright, Bracing Foundation

For nearly a quarter ot a

century (24 years) home-make- rs

have beenbuying

Red & White food prod- -

ucts Red & White

food know

years of experience

dollar and quality for quality they

Red & White. Look!

& White your friendly neigh-

borhood

Regulars--....
.

10 lb.
. .gsib r..?1.29

" (In

JJL45&

...
Plain

... 9r

Ned Buxton
ought

fuss town mado
like

party, dinner,
something

way
Ned acted

wanted with
friends,

beer two, old

lot

Buy!

.

White

. .

(Large)

(or

CHEESE

8c

. .

MISUNDERSTANDING

sold.

your

plate

foods

simple

beer thatmean

Job, from

back

1043, tndtutrf

from

from

55c
.

for39c

COFFE-E-

.

MEATS

......lb. 35c

HAMS ... lb. 29c

HOCK lb. 19c

Glass

19c

Tracy'g FoodMarket
W MM Knrry

Pritchett Grocery
Uth Mm JTImm UN
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War Board
News

' NapthalcneWorks
.Oh Mica And Moths
""Flnktr nnpthalcno or "moth
flakes" Is a protection against
both mice andclothes moths but

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE
FOR MISERABLE COLD-S-

thsway grandmadid. 8he used muttonnet Bho medicated herself to rcliovo
coldi coughing andrnuaclo aches. Now
mothersJustrub on I'cnotro. lias btua
containingold relt&blo muttonsuet, wi th
modern iclenlltto medication added.
25e, double supply 35o. Get Fenetro.

' Ul i

will
him and

C.&H.

'"

FRUIT

CAKE
3

Per Ib.--i

h10

KARO
IK Bottle

17c
Loress

FACIAL

TISSUE
Count Pkr.

10c
Fine

Pkr.

SUGAR . 37c
Pkff.

Crackers37c

SALT . . 19c

FLOUR

1 tnint
'j3Klrf
i mnaoi

lbs,

50 lb. , ,

Calf

Rib

column

t county
War Board.

for reasons. Mice
like tho "fragrance" of the
wnue moths from tho fumes.

the flakes evnnornlf. thev
"gtvo offTa vapoT If sulfl--
ciently kills moths

wool and safe from
moths stored In sealod
trunks, closets with
plenty of flakes to the
Interior. A few flakes
In openclosets drawers,
even If they give plenty of
odor, will not disturb themoths.

Mice, on tho other hand,have
a keensense of smell and particu-
larly to tho

RICH IN VITAMIN Bi
Iron and Energy

Don't export that man yours to do a day's
work a sissy brsaldait. Help, him aroid
tho Uldovm lerrlnj a whole-iom- t,

nourishing, dish National
Oats. This thrllly, delldoui cersal

standby youl

X and lb.

Bluo Label

lb.

150

For AH
Laundering

llo
5

Sunshlno 2 lb.

Morton's 2 Boxes

American Beauty

dr

2,49

A
by

the

different dis

die
As

So fur are
If

or

scattered
or

off

Protein,
oi

on
by

hot o!

--

Roasted 10 oz. Pkff.

19c
Drake

. . lb. 54c
Paper Shell
PECANS .... lb. 59c
Fancy Delicious
APPLES ..... lb.J.0c
Sugar
PUMPKINS

'NATIONAL!

Oats

sdHKHHHIL'MMMMffl
faifa ikSmfaflMty

PEANUTS

ALMONDS

Paper 80 Count Pkff. 2 for

NAPKINS . . .19c
Comet Brown 12 oz. Pke.

RICE ..... 10c
Great NbrtEenT" PRFT

BEANS .... 37c
Wheatsrrorth

Wheat 5 lb. Pkff.

FLOUR .... 43c

Washington
Delicious

Apples
lb. 10c

Kentucky
Wonder

Beans
lb. 15c

weekly
member

Howard

flakes,

which,

tightly
chests,

bureau

object

Carrots ....

'JBeef Chuck Points... 30c
6

LIVER lb. 38c
ShoulderRoast

con-
tributed

USDA

fumigate

"mothball

i

lb. 8c

TlbT

Whole

lb. 6c
Texas

lb.
Points...
Points 4

LAMB ... lb. 35c
Points 8

STEAK lb. 37c

Queen

Bunch

l're--i

t 251b 1.33
10 lb
5 ,33 Cor. 4tii and Gregg

Big iay, 2 1043 Buy

smell", 4

At this tim of year
who-- mlco from outdoorscome In
to cellars and attics, flakes

oyer and around stored
upholstered

clothes, books, and bags of teed
are good and cheap
against mice.

Country Butter
10

Point value of country butter
novnrlO polntrpcrpound,tho Of'
flee of Prlco Administration has
advised. On creamery butter the
point value Is 10 points
per pound. At the samo time tho
OPA a
pound Increase on most cuts of
pork. loin, chops, and
spare ribs wcro hiked two points
per pound.

Locker
Being Financed

Very good progress Is being
mado toward the and

of tho Big Spring food
locker plant. That is as it should
be, for this Is a war measureno
less than any other of the war

First, tho frozen food
plant preservesfood without loss
of essential and, second,
it tho of
food to enable the to
feed itself.

There never"has "been a lime"
when all of our people neededto
bo well fed mdrethan at the pres
ent. In this all out war time each.

whether in the military
forces or the civilian home front,
Is cither a help or a to-

ward winning this war. "The U. S.
needsus Wo cannot bo
strong well fed healthy
bodies. "

Food at homo and
stored in the frozen food locker
docs not add to the burdenof our
transportation system. The ques-

tion of cost does not hold people
back from food for
home use. And has
shown that people who are

their own tables with needed

sfvJ8L

6
Coca-Col- a

Dr. Pepper
Downy Flake Pkff. of 0

DOUGHNUTS ... 15c
Crackers' he. fkg....... ...

Potato
CHIPS.

COCOA

No. Side

All

Ctn.

5V4 oz. Pkg.
...

Yx lb. Pke.
.. 12c

Ann Klne Salad

DRESSING . . 25c

OLIVES
.-
-qt. 59c

National Larue Pkr.

OATS r:TTT25c
Wheatsworth
Whole Wheat Lr. Pkr.

CEREAL . .-
-. .19c

Chase Si Sanborn 1 lb. Pkff.

COFFEE .31c. . .

FRESHHSUITS
andVEGHABIES

Eatmore
Cranberries . . lb. 29c

Texas
Grapefruit

6c

ROAST

Fork

64
lb. . .

No. 1 2 lbs.

Not

. .

Regular 6

. .
Skinless

Big. Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, StampsandBonds

according government
biologists.

scat-
tered
mattresses, furniture,

Insurance

Now Points

currently

announced er

Center

Food Plant

financing
planning

in-

dustries.

vitamins;
encourages production

community

Individual,

hindrance

strong."
without

produced

producing
experience

supply-
ing

Bottle

7-U- p, .25c

Butter
RITZ 25c

Ilershey's
25c

pt.

Calif.

Tomatoes .25c
YelloH

Squash lb. 8c
Rationed

OYSTERS pt. 69c
Points

PICNICS lb. 32c
Points 6

WEINER . . lb. 37c
1 Point 4

SALT PORK . lb. 23c
Paints 6

SAUSAGE . . lb. 37c

October , Defense

.

. .
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MAUCH AND FAMILY Fredrlo Mireh Is pictured
with his family Just before he left on a trip to the
Middle East. Left to right: Tony. 9: March; Mrs. March (Flor-

ence Eldrldge): and Fenny, 10.

food of their own production are
the most dependableproducersof
food for sale.

But now the next step in the
building of the Big Spring locker
plant is to be taken by tho peo-

ple who will use. Locker Tentals
must be depositedIn the bank to
guaranteethat it will be used,be-
fore the necessarypriority to build
It canbo securedfrom the govern-
ment. There need be no delay, if
everyone will act quickly. On the
other hand,practically every lock--

.country Jias jilL
their lockers rented. These may
all be rented while you aro delay-
ing to put up your rental money.
While It is a large plant, still
there is only enough lockers for
one out of six families in Howard
county to have one.

Farm BureauTo
Hold Meeting

Howard County Farm Bureau
will hold its annual meeting Sat--

sesslon will be in the district
court room in Big Spring. Tho
principal businesswill be the elec-
tion of officers and delegatesto
the state convention which con-
veneson the 15th of November.

However, any business what-
ever may be consideredat the an-

nual "meeting,. said- - J. A. Bishop,
president

Howard County Farm Bureau
now has over 300 membersand It
Is the plans of its leadersto make
It the foremost county farm or-
ganization of the state.

Public Health
Notes

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

- -- Mldland-Ector-Howard County
Health Unit

THE PROGRESS OF MATERNAL
AND CHILD HEALTH

ParLJ!
Many thousands of babieT"are

sacrificed each year in the United
Statesbecausethey are not even
privileged to be born alive. Dur-
ing 1041, 75,133 infants were still-
born; in 1040j 73,688ana In 1039,
the number was 73,407.

These figures would equal the
population of a large city and
they exceed by far the present
population of our three health
unit countries.

A special study of a large num-
ber of stillbirths in hospitals re- -

vealealh"irWBfi'C.trtaKTiairi50r
died before labor; the' remainder
(42) died during labor,

Prematnre birth, birth Injury or
congenital malformation is usual-
ly the cause of death of a stillborn
Infant who dies during labor.
Hero again, the importance of
good prenatal care and delivery
care In prevention of stillbirth is
very evident.

Many thousand stillbirths can
be prevented each year. Those
lives should not be sacrificed If
they are preventable.

Centuries before America was
discovered, the Chinese were
eating spinach.

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as tho
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

The letter M has varied only
slightly In design from early
Phoenician times to the present.

General-Robe- rt- E. Lee started
the first classes In Journalism in
the U. S.

Blue Diamond

1 forCorn
Cello

I I Horv.rfP.ICKleS CM DIM......

Dressingsiod
Dirkr.l

-

Ritt Crackers

MacaronrSSK

R,Klfelit. Croff
Flat 9ollty.

our nm 9oiur ..,
Matches fmh.
Silk Tissue !.!:...
Duz rlvdf. i.
P&G Soap-Ol- d

Dutch

yjowi SauDtdta

Coffee Idrdi,
Coffee foly.r',...

LoJiee Hoyt ....

Cki. ftorreeutun..

Airway
rresh Coffee

m" OronndWfais rirehai.d"

Pkg.

Hi

ZI4
Real i.

Koasl .Jar ?

Keal

ai-o- .
, J.r

am Jar

Hilt

Bo,

19--

-- Crti.

For
A number of white "men on the

October call wcro shippedThurs-
day morning to Induction centers
for processing,the local Selective
Service Doard announced today.

Moit of tho men wcro volun-
teersfor tho navy Scabccs and tho
group containsn numlicr of trans
fcrs to this board from othercoun

DO

S.B 1

HVi-O- t.

144

..2 c-- 154

Margarinei.Chum Salmon
CherubMilk
I nmfn
Catsup -- ..

PEANUT
BUTTER

lvHr.Jar

"ORe

SelecteesLeave
Induction

problem
Now, ns always, popular Sunshlno
Krlspy Crackersaro tho perfect ac-

companiment to soups, salads nnd
spreads.But why not enjoy their
delicateflavor right throughmeals. ..
with meat,vegetables,fruit. House-

wives flnd this oneconomicalway to-g- lvo

their families extra food-energ-

2X03

Your E U New!
They 30

Jin ?-- y

Daws,

D rM4Mreas Iwtf J ..

Soup TStf.4!!

&SJw .
Crisco

tfmU

44

Etplr

C, D,

Ne.1
. Cos

, Cai

HOt,
, lot.

rishing!

UsLXaYAI

Ci

Al

ties.
negro, left

for center
Fort SHU Uc was an re-

servist on the October colored
'call.

The area and of In
dla aro equal to thoto of
.tho whole of
Ilussla.

LOOSE-WILE- S COMPANY-Bro- wn and

Wathiutl Apple

CcBlu

HendersonCrockett,
Thursday reception

enlisted

population'
roughly

Europe, excluding

STEAKS

BUTTER

&&

BISCUIT Craokor Cahdy Company Division

-- 3itt

in f !ntAH ..."cr - ..wKiHuuin,y nowi aW aqyanto,gepfJ3aieway!s

thfr Wy applet

Annli3k-iscoiorad-
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Delicious. Ja

Pumpkins?; 5
Cranberries - u.
GreenCabbage u.

m'ii,Vp1 vTi.ti..2 u(. 294
Texas Marsh Seedless

Grapefruit Potatoes
Swoot,Juicy
--POUND

Grandma's

Molasses
Qt.Jar 39c

Stamp 14 liptrss 1

Stamp IS o.d It It

SpMd Brawn ttamiM F
Expire Saturday,October
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and Park Ret
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Grapes..
Rutabagas

Vfa

AnrtlM nl..l!t..

Lb.

Nov,

Oct.

IOT

PoinU

.3

Standard

Sirloin

5TEAK
POUND

Veal Chops

dnU

fi?PSPn

Veal ct,.",d1

Salami

ranKrunerJ

SAUSAGE
lag

li.35 RHL.6

jaw

Chuck

ROAST,

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

TOASTED

m

.U.

m

Week
Pound,economically-eni- oy

1 J

294

pSHSL-Lt-
ij

J15

Tokay

Idaho Russet

74

.u.

POUNDS Srade

Veal

Rib

Roast
Cooked
c..i.r..

Grade

H'OCUw

leef

Aitfeto
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Shoulder
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Editorial
Navy Spearheads

The annual observance! pf Navy
Day 'occurs tomorrow, and Amer-

icans everywhere Join In paying
tribute to tho men and women of
the navy, coast guard andmarine
corps with the slogan,"Spearhead
Of Victory."

Last year, the .pfflcal slogan on
the occasion" of" Navy TJay "Was1

"Votir Navy First Line Of At-

tack."
The difference In the wording

of these two slogans tollsa pow-

erful story of transltlo'n In the
twelve-mont- h period since last
October 27.

For the story of victory, as It

Capital Comment

Song Writer
Governorship

By GEORGE STIMFSON
Malcolm Ross, whom President

Roosevelt has promoted from
deputy, chairman to chairman of
the Fair Employment Practice

is a former
who started as a repdrter

on the Dallas Jlews. A nqtive-o-f.
Newark, New Jersey, and a grad-
uate of Yale, Ross served as a
lieutenant in the army ale force In
1017 and 1918. After the war he
worked a year as a "plpe-llner- " In
the oil fields around Burkbur- -

nett on the RedRiver in Wichita
county. Then he hada short hitch
In the Arizona coppermines, after
which he went to Dallas and
worked asa.reporter on
the criminal courts beat.

Airs. David Lynn, wife of the
architect of the V. S. Capitol, has
never been in Texas herself but
she is descended from Texans.
The wife of the late Copt. Henry
IL Craig, who lived at Corpus
Chrlstl for many years, was Kirs.
Lynn's great aunt. Mrs.- - South

, Trimble, wife of the present clerk
of the U. S. House of Represcnta--
tlve$7lSHniece of-M- rs. Cralgr
Mrs. Lynns grandmother, Mrs.
Carrie Belle Allen, of Houston,
was a Morgan, the family whom
Morgan's Point on the Jfouston-Galvesto-n

waterway was named.
Stewart P. Coleman, new

bead of Petroleum Administra-
tor Ickc's programming divi-
sion, is a Texan. He graduated
from Rice Institute at Houston
and M. I. T. in chemical engi-
neering and was director of re-

fining and technical work of
Ilumble OH when.Jie.Joined,the,.
Standard Oilcompany.His new
job Is to direct a group of oil '

experts to collaborate with the
oil Industry and with Allied
military and naval officers to
see that petroleum products of
the United Nations go where
they are most needed.
War Food Administrator Mar-

vin Jones has limited to about
2,000.000 boxes early shipments
of white grapefruit for fresh

from Cameron,..Hidalgo
end Willacy counties in the lower
Rio Grande Valley. Individual
handlers are permitted to ship,
between now and the first of the
year, a quantity not exceeding20
percent of their total 1042-4-3

season'sgrapefruit. Into the fresh
market, to extend marketing over
a longer period, and to insure
adequate supplies of grapefruit

EfflWfflWMWS
ACROSS 28, Removed the

L Swiss aeedy part
.mountains .27,,.8mooth

I. Pack down 28. Diminish
ft. Weat Indian 10. Chinese

sorcery measure
U. learning 22. Gun god
IS. Notion 22. Places forIt, Thine: law storing can
IS. Afresh 35. Among
is. Water craft 28. Aloft
IT.-- African ST. Join

bowstring 38. Department in
nemo France

18. Dry 40. Bay window
1. Sea bird 42. Exact Ulceness
20. Extended 42. drain to be

Journey ground
21. Puff UD 44. Resums
2. Mark of 46. Headstrong;
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Victory Drive
is being unfolded (even If slowly)
day alter day, revolves In great
measure around the growing
strength of tho U. S, fleet and all
Its components.

It was, on Navy Day last year
that the navy proved beyond any
doubt Hint it Is an attacking force
"aftcrrlf iir Impactrcapaclty and
daring. That was the date that a
Japanesetask force bent on re-

taking Guadalcanal was smashed,
with, heavy losses.

Since then, the navy has sent a
mighty force againstWake Island,
to blast tho enemy Installations
on lhat historic Island. It has

In

Committee, newspa-
perman

con-
sumption

Would Put

julc and other grapefruit pro
ducts for both military and civil-

ian 'use.
That Gilbert B. "Gib; Sandc-fc- r,

of Abilene, would be popu-

lar with his colleagues In the
Red Cross foreign field service
"Avastakcnf or granted. Ills-ma- ny

friends at Hardln-Slm-mo-

and clscwiicre In Texas
may be Interested In knowing
that the boys in his outfit are
running him for governor of
Texas on the good fellowship
issue. One of the gang Sent me

, a long theme song to promote
their candidate. It Is entitled

..."Gib for Governor," words by
Jeff Sparks and music by "the
guy who wrote Deep In The
Heart of Texas."
"We cannot tell a fib
We give you Brother Gib
Deep in the Heart of Texas
Bight from the Lone Star State
He is our candidate
Deep in the Heart of Texas.
"Our platform is a pip
Just one word Fellowshlp-- -

;

Yes, Brothers, furthermore
Gib will be Gov-ern--

Deep In the Heart of Texas.
President Roosevelt signed an

amendmentto' the Migratory Bird
Treaty Act regulations which
changesthe datesof the mourn-
ing dove season in Texas. The
seasonwill now be 42 instead of
30 days, an increase of 12 days.
In Texas the season now opens
October 20 and closes November
30. Before the dates were No-

vember 20 to December 19. The
changeswere made upon requesf
of state game commissioners.
Mourning doves, they say, have
increased in the southern1states
and late season hatchings has
been particularly successful. By
moving the opening date forward
the loss of young birds In nests
should be reduced, and experts
say "that lengthening the hunting
period is not likely -- to result in
excessive kills.
,'This,thlngrocksJlkeaboat,!l

observesthe elevator pllotess as
she shoots the car to the 13th
floor of the National Press Build
ing.

The subterraneanstreams and
springs in the famous Virginia
caverns in the ShenandoahVal-

ley near Washington are at the
lowest level in their history, due
to the drought In this region.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puiilo
E2. Dwarf 85. Other
5J. Fissure EC. Entrance
E4. By E7. English letter.

(9, Measure
DOWN

L Word of
lamentation

2. Solitary
2. Go ahead
4. Stitch
5. Aslatla country
6. Worship
7. Intend
8. strike gently
. Brilliantly

colored bird
10, Confusing
11. French river
19. Hindu cymbals
20. Wearisome
22. Pine
23. Carry
24. city In Indians
25. Passesoff In

vapor
28. Animal

enclosure
2!. Seed covering
29, Cudgel
21. Arrow poison
34. Dlllseed
39, Kind of whip
41. Uprlsbt parts

of stairs
42. Writing fluid
41. Pulpy fruit
44. Wash llgbUy
45. Come in
47. Draft animal
49. Skip
E0, Appointment
62. Ribbed fsbrle
El. Male sheep
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moved Into Japanese waters for
raids on the Marcus islands. It
has, in fact, demonstrated on
several occasions of late that it
wants to fake on the main Jap
fleet. But the Jap has not shown
a willingness to come out and
fight

Tric"navy has"bectf aTetlVff in
other .theatres of war. Its im-

portance in' the Invasionsof Afri-
ca, Sicily and Italy cannot be un-
derestimated, Indeed, in the lat-
ter operation, the firepower of
naval vesselswas brought up in
support of army forces In their
initial landing attempt, and pro-
vided a margin of force which
meant that the beachheadsat Sa-

lerno wcr secured.
And so it went with our at-

tacking spirit, day in and day out,
week after week, within the past
year. Coupledwith naval

submarinepatrol, convoys and
an Implemented merchant ma-
rine, 1943 has seen the retaking
of the Aleutians, the invasion of
New Georgia, New Guinea and
the conquest of Sicily. The year
has witnessed the attacking forc-
es shaped into a spearhead of
might and brains rocking the
enemyfrom the Pacific to the A-
tlanticto -- tho McdltcrraneanrIt
has seen a bridge of ships from
our Atlantic shores to Murmansk,
England' and Africa and uninter-
rupted sea lanes to Africa, the
Aleutians, Australia and the
reaches of theSouth Pacific.

Tho next year will see more
spectacular action. This is point-
ed up In Secy. Konx's recent dis-

closure that giant aircraft carriers
are'in the offing. Other fleet units
can be expectedto be producedin
proportion,- and at the same time
our fleet manpower grows.

We have cause to be proud of
a navy which once was our "first
line of defense," became an at-

tacking'force andnow Is reaching
supremacyand becomesa spear-
head aimed at Berlin and Tokyo.

Hollywood .

Learn To Play

The Violin, Lose

Summer'sTar,
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Carll Elinor,
the. violinist who-- taught-Clau- de-

Ralns to "play" the violin in six
weeks, is tackling the same job
wjth Peter Coe, Maria Montezs
new leading man.
'. Though Bains fiddling in
"Phantom of the Opera" was dub-
bed in, Elinor says his finger-
ing and bowlng'were so accurate
that he could have played the
the one selection he learned. Coe,
as a gypsy violinist In "Gypsy
Wildcat," must learn several

with a fiddle In his hands.
Playing now in "Gung Ho,"

which keepshim in the sun much
of the time, Coe was saying he
had to lose some, of his sun-ta- n

before starting the new picture
which Is In color.

"I know the perfect way to lose
a tan,"-- suggested Elinor. "You
take your violin, and stay 'inside'
until you learn your pieces and
you will come out several shades
lighter!!!; .. .

Coe is a husky chap with a
build and personality fitted for
virile roles so husky, in fact.
that;

in post-w-ar Yugoslavia he
suffered fromrickets.

Born on Armistice Day, 1018,
his father absqnt In the army,
Peter was taken by his governess
into the mountains for safekeep-
ing when his mother died. Poor-
ly fed and deprived of milk, he
developed rickets and did not
walk until he was seven. But at
four he learned to swim and de-

veloped into a champion. He
swam in Billy Rose'sAquacadein
1SA0K jindjias. .acted.JnJJroa&vur,
plays including "My Sister Ei-

leen,' "The Fifth Column" and
"Man in Shadow." , . .

Tyrone Power, John Payne and
Geotge Montgomery all In the
armed forces for months are
still tops in fan mall among 20th
Century-Fox'-s male stars . . .

Zorlna's "Jitterbug ballet" In
"Three Cheers for the Boys" Is
taking her last pair of
lastex opera hose she says from
now on she'll have to dance bare
legged ...

One Hollywood farmerette pick-
ed a good crop. Two years before
Pearl Harbor, Helen Vinson
bought a 170-ac- re farm near Wil
liamsburg, Va. On the advice of
the nearby county experimental
station, she planted most of the
land In two varieties of soybean,
which has become a basis for
plastics, paintsand food,

"She's remarkable," says Pat-rl- c

Knowles, playing In "The
Third Glory" with her. "After a
love scene,we go over In a corner
and talk about beans!"
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Cinchona
Of Wars
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Ono of tho
most thrilling stories of medicine
In the va. Is how Lieut. Col. Ar-

thur F. Fischer and a gallant crew,
of a battered Flying Fortress flew
2,000,000, cinchona reedfr off
crumbling Bataanto bring quinine
back to tho Western Hemisphere.
. How Lieutenant Colonel Fisch-
er, himself wracked with malaria,
literally snatched those seedsun-

der fire from Jap guns blasting
the cinchona.nurseries he had
once superintended on Mindanao;
how he ran a gauntlet of Zeros In
a wheezing Fortress with one mo-

tor conked out to get them to
Australia and then took them
acrosstho Pacific to
San Francisco, is an exciting
chapter In war history. But It
wouldn't mean a thing more than
a gallant wasted effort if it
weren't for the chapter being
written right now in Glcnndale,
Md.

Over In Glcnndale Is what is
known as the Department of
Agriculture's plant introduction
garden. It is presided over by
B. Y. Morrison, who has a title
thretrllneslongrbutrwhoscchlcf--
duty Is to sec what Important
plants can be developedfor use
In this hemisphere.If ever a moth-
er hen had a favorite brood of
chicks, the Mindanao cinchona
seedsarc Morrison's.

All available space in Ihe
nurseries hasbeenturned over to
the growing seedlings from Fis-
cher's stockpile. Therc-still-a-ro'

hundreds of thousandsof perish
able seeds on hand which have
been nursed along for all these
monthsand are still to be planted.

Almost every day, new seeds
are going Into the nursery soil.

But the most Important is that
more than 110,000 seedlings,have
been shipped to Peru, Ecuador,
El Salvador,Nicaraguaand Puerto
Rico. In addljtIon,more thanaJ
quarter of million seedlings are
maturing toward the transplanta
tion, stage at Glcnndale.

The seedsbrought in by Col-
onel Fischer arc the Lcdgeriana-type-,

with a high alkaloid con-
tent, developedafter years of

by the British and
Dutch in the South Pacific from
seeds originally "stolen" from
South America by the British. As
a matter of fact it was by bribery
that Fischer persuadeda sea cap-tal-n

to smugglethe seeds out of

bFART
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Culture One
Big Problems

ROMEO IS BACK AGAIN- -

ivr 'S'ss'rsssvssssx:

Java for his Original" experiments
at Mindanao.

e e e

If you think this is a lot of fuss
to make about Western Hem-
isphere quinine which won't be
Importantly . productive- - ..before
1040 or '47, think again. It has
been proved that .Lcdgcrlana
Cinchona can be grown in the
Western Hemisphere more cheap-

ly than in the South Pacific that
Is more cheaply to us at least.

The medical laboratories have
produced two syntheticsbut noth-
ing has beenfound so effective in
combatting the dread results of
malaria as quinine. War demands
arc tremendous, but postwar de-

mandsmay be even more so. It is
estimated now that China alone,
within a few years, will need a
largo percentage of the world's
supply If it Is to stop the disease
there. In India, there are more
than 3,000,000 deaths annually
from malaria.
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Showing of the Conoco No. B2S

Settles In cxtrcmo southern How-
ard county Saturday gave rise to
tho belief that perhaps another
shallow production domo had been
topped in tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool,
Tho test,-- 090 feet from the west

and2,310 feet from the north lines
of section 100-2- 0; W&NW, pumped
74 barrels of oil In a run
by operators. Pay was topped at
1,275 feet and oil rose 050 feet in
the hole when was finally bot-
tomed at 1,307 for a trial test.
Nearestshallow production In the
field is approximately a mile to
the cast In section 159.

Prospects for an oil pool In
western Howard county wcro
looming brightly. The J. B.
Hawlcy, Jr., No. 1 J. W. Cook,
first of a scries of wildcats
Hawlcy has planned for tho
area, was shot with 750 quarts
from 3,150-3,20- 0 feet and was
cleaning: out Saturdaywith 800
feet of oil reported In the hole.
The test brldecd Its rravel tnmn
following the shot, Location is

1,980 feet from the north and
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west tinea of section n,

TAP.
were being moved In

for another test In the area, the
Hawlcy No. II.
1,080 feet from the north and cast
lines of section n, T&P, a
mllo south andwest of the No. 1
cook. The J. B. Hawlcy No.

330 feet from tho cast
and 2,310 feet from tho west lines
of section T&P, just
north of pool
set seven inch string at 3,110 fc6t
and was. rjgging up Jo drill in.

Across In easternlloward coun-
ty another bright spot appeared
In the oil picture. Stanollnd No.
1 Echols, section T&P.
carried 050 feet of bll in the hole
after topping pay at 2,404 feet
With Its best show at 2.400-7-5.

whero It now Thetest
had a show of oil at 2,075-8-0 feet
and a show of gas at 2,210-1-3.

Sinclair Pralrlo No. Emma
Davis, little more than half a mile
to tho tho Sinclair
Pralrlo No. Emma Davis, SE
NE SW section T&P,
pumped 68 barrels of oil and 25
barrels of. water a 24-ho- po-

tential run at 2,727 feet, plugged
back depth. Sinclair's No. 1 Da
vis, in the same section,had rated
495 barrels daily from
which is lower even than, the
StanollndEchols.

One well was in
Howard county. It

1 Willis.
Winters which failed to respond
to a 230-qua- rt shot from 4,020-4,--
100 feet. It was a direct south
offset to the Vincent pool's only

the Cosdcn and Cofficld
Guthcrie No. Pauline Allen.

Location was in the northeast cor-
ner of section 5, H&TC.

With failures to the south and
attention In the area

No. 1 Guy Guffee, In the
southwestcorner of section 58-2- 0,

LaVaca, which waited on spuddcr
after setting seven-inc- h string at
3,738 feet. To the west, the Cos-de-n

and Cofficld Gutherie No.
PaulineAllen,' section 57-2- 0, La-

Vaca, continued fishing for tools.
Three miles to the north, the

Cosden No. 1 Conrad, in
tV'M, ijavaca, soutneasternnor--

den county, was plugged baclc
from 4,392 feet and shot from4,-0-00

4,150 feet with 210 quarts.
No reports on responsewas avail-
able

M. L. Richards No. 1 Erwln, in
the corner of section

H&TC, Mitchell
county, drilled in lime at 4,170
feet with no shows. Further to the
east the Cosden and Cofficld
Gutherie No. 1 71-9- 7,

H&TC, was in gray lime at 4,012
with no shows.
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Two Dawson county tests wera
making hold. Gulf No. Dean,
section 30-i- n, T&P, ton, J. Polte-va-nt

survey, miles northeast r,

Lamcsa,was below 0,860 feet. ?
tho eastern part the county,
Seavoard Oil No. 1 Sprayberry,J
section n, T&P, was drlll
lng plug at 4,095 feet.

Standard of Texas No. Fos-- J
tcr, Mitchell county's part
the Iatan-Ea-st lloward pool, drill

at 2,010 feet. It Is section '''
T&P Magnolia No. 15 --

Foster, eastern Mitchell wildcat,
section T&P, was bcloW

2,104 feet lime. w

Over 14,000 Bales '

Ginned In County
Better thanJ.OOO bales cot n

ton have been turned out
Howard county gins to date.

Through Friday four Big
Spring gins, handling less than 50
per cent of the county's volume,
had processedno less than 6,450
bales.

The past week was the best
one of the season gin
volumo was concerned with tho
county processing between 3,500
and 4,000 bales. There appeared

prospectsof an immediatelet
unless bad weather should

Interfere, but another 10 days
pfomised"tirsc(rth(rharvest-prettj- r
well hand.

It may stretch out over a longer
period than observers predicted,
for yields turning out better--not

an unusual occurrence
West Texas.

Grade holding well and
staple still averages about
with some sagging to 13-1- 6 and'

!C

enmn fVnlnrT "Hl.TJilHo Prine

of the crop now going Into tho
loan. Gins continue with
drawal from the buyer market,
Seedholds to the $54 per ton peg.

Feed prices were' not quoted
freely, for not too much has been
offered. Hcgira bundles range all
the way from five to ten cents
with most of around seven and
eight cents. Threshed maize has
been moving out $1.60 to $1.80
CWT, while head maize" at the
turnrow drawing to $25 on.
the ton.

BODIES FOUND IN BAYOU
HOUSTON, Oct. UP) Jus

tlce Tom Maes withheld Inquest
verdicts today In the deaths
white woman and a negro woman
whose were found floating
in Buffalo bayou yesterday.

The white woman wasIdentified
last night Rosle Wlcmcr, about
50.
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Buy Defense Stamps ancj Bonds l

Ration Books

jssuedFriday

Number23,165
A. total or 23,105 Ration Book

four were Issued Friday and Bat-urd-

as registrars In city, county-an- d

at the BSAAFBS sent In re-

ports to headquarters on regis-Statio- n

In Howard county.
However, many residents, who

(failed until lato Saturday found
themselves without books, since
tho registration was mostly Irreg-

ular, Some of the county schools
bad books left over whllo tho city
ichools and tho post ration office
I an out.

Tho local ration office distrib-
uted a total of 25,000 books to
Ihe Issuing points.

Tho tabulation showed In the
city that a total of 13,151 books
were issued as follows;
Kate Morrison ......... 2,104
West Ward 2,100

Central Ward 1,413
College Hclehts 1,000

South Ward ...-- , 980
fa East Ward .,....'1,001

Nqrth Ward 801
High School ' 3,GU:j

Af fhi nle Snrlnc Bombardier
school, where registration Is going
to be continued Monday from 8

t, m. io u jj. in., mtiu ntic u,--

proximately 1,800 books issued by
tiaturday evening.

Tho Independent scliooj ms--

trlcts reported as follows: Knott
1,559; and Coanoma, 1.5J7

mL oHont sAlinnta vnnrttIrtff inx iiM;uuiiijmwviiji.i n.yummfcm.
Walkor Ballpy, county superln--
tendont, showed a total of 4,018
hnniri issued, witii Morcan ana
irtnnrint antinnlo nnppnnHpn Hnw- -.......vjiiuuiil awuuuia uuiuiu-u- .

ver. Bailey estimated that they
would have approximately 500

books Issued, to bring the total to
(,118.

Registration by county schools
as follows:

Gayhlll 534
dmterrjolnt . : 687
Midway "
Forsan 018

Elbow , 451

Cauble 188
Moore 33

Hartwells 66

Lomax , 345

Chalk 103
. Falrvlew 30G

Vealmoore .,... 301

4.618
Superintendent of the city

ichools, W. C. Blapkenshlp.
thanked city residents for their
fine cooperation in making the
registration a success. "Everyone
Vas cooperative in every way," he
said, and thanked the teachers
Cor their assistanceIn registering.

Compared with the registration
for Book Two when 23,476 were

Jssued Including those up until
October 1st, registration for Book
Four would show a slight de-

crease in population.
However this would notJnclude,

thosewho cither failed to register
or tried to register and could not
get books. An effort was made
through the local ration office to
pet more books hcrejbyjioon, but
they were not obtainable."

Aged Coloradoari

SuccumbsMonday
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 20

Funeral service for William P.
Virgil Walker, 73, were held at
Klker chapel In Colprado City
Tuesday,. Mr. Walker, a retired
Chool teacher died at Root hos-

pital Monday after a long Illness,
Born in Harrison county, Tex-

ts, May 1, 1870, he was married
to Miss FannieRye in Hugo Okla-

homa In 1017. Mrs. Walker died
in 1028. Mr, Walker came to Colo-

rado City seven years ago from
Albany, Oklahoma, and made his
home alone.

A brother, B. F. Walker of
Nobles. Oklahoma, a sister, Mrs,
Nora Parker o TrlnltyTfixas
and twp half'Slstera, Mr. MlttlP
Hazelwood of Talco. and Mrs
reari wuniie ot uwe, survivo

Burial was In Colorado City
51m. with Klker and Son in
charge of arrangements.

Heroes'Medals

To Be Awarded
Tlio wife and widow of two war

heroeswill bo honored Monday at
a formal review at the Big Spring
Bombardier school at 6:45 p. m.
When medals earnedby their hus-
bands will bp presented'by Col.
It, W. Warren, commandant.

The Air Medal and Purple
Heart, given posthumously to
Lieut. Buster Peek, killed In ac-

tion the last of August.mny be
Presentedto his threeand-a-hal- f
Rignths old son, Busier, Jr-- , since
Mrs. Vivian Peek,his widow, Indi-
cated she wanted their boy to re
ceive nis tamer's awara.

jurs. Janet waiter Hniwmihi.

WjJJPJSi&.;wa7r.G..
?K-- . "0W'.son ?i ft f:

cemmunlty, was Oflglpally thought
. wave pensneaW)en ne xougni
ftff In a Flying Fortress until it
crashed Into the North Sea. By

3e mlrade, Nwm Hved. but
s made a prisoner,

rs. ijoicombe la enlng from

Ranch Areas May
Supply City Wattr

The search fora supplementary
water supply for Big Spring seem
lngly had narrowed Wednesday to
two ranch areas approximately 20
miles south of here.

W. A, George, US Geological
Survey underground water divi-
sion, was due back hero Wednes-
day for a conferonce with City
Manager B. J. McDantel and oth-
ers concerning tho searchfor ad-
ditional water. Geology previous-
ly outlined by Georgeand Marvin
Ntchnli. momhnr nf lh firm nf
Frooso and Nichols, employed by
inc rcaerai woncs Agency, indi-
cated the possibility of two
slncllnes In the water bearing
Trinity sandson tho old Cushlng
(now Foster) ranch In northern
Slrrllntf nniinfv. nrul nn Ihn W. H.
Currlc ranch, which lies to the
west of the first tract.

McDanlcl was hopeful that if
arrangements can be made with
tho owners that wells will be sunk
quickly and tests run within two
weeks In order that the potential
supply might be more accurately
gauged.

A field' crow is now engagedin
rnnnlm, tlin fourth survev on nos--
Triblc pipeline location-s-to
jary supplies of water, said tho
manager. tho rourtn survey is
designed not only to contact ei
ther or both of the potential
sumps, but also to come near tho
indicated water production on the
Ktnunrt ranch nnd nerharis addl--
tjonni si,eot water production
from the Morgan ranch, which
contains tho main sump from... . , k

-which tiie ciiv now pumps. v
pipeline capable of carrying as
much ag 4 ooo.OOO gallons dally.,...,.,.1.- -- u

. .
As g0on as tests can ue inuuu

and potentialities are clearly de--
i , .,. ntir, ...tn u tnfnmo.....i.neu. w.u r vik win u an.

of the findings by its engineers.
Timh fhn nitv will await a deci
sion from-FW- before it moves.

CDDirectors

OpposeEnd Of

War Contest
r'l.nM.Wni- - nf fTrtmmnrrn direc

tors, participating in tho annual
referendum of tne west Texas

nf Commerce, onnoscd
termInatlon-oftheregl6naLinte-

community war contribution con-In- ct

until termination of the con--

flint nnd wnnt on record against
a plank which would seek a law
to terminate the appointment 01

a highway commissionerwnen lie
moved outside of his district.

By a vote or 11-- 4, directors
' approved a plank, calling for.
establishment of a Washington,
D. C. bureau by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.
Other planks, all approved un-

animously- Include; Promotion
of an Inter-coun- ty agricultural
production contest, a resolution
calling for congress to return to
a system ot free, enterprise,after
tho war has been wonj calling up-

on Texas officialdom to exhibit
Independentand united effort to-

ward securing freight rate equal-

ity; to study tho system of agri-

cultural acreage allotments; and
to continue the WTCC ipng Tango
program.

Over the protest of B. Reagan,
one of the founders of the WTCCr
the directorate him,
innft mini rirnver C. Dunham.

as,director-- InJheWTCC from Bjg
Spring. Mr. Reagansimilarly was
tho choice of the body to serve ai
district dlrectpr In the regional
organization. (

At the meeting, resolutions
were adopted, urging the re-

gional tire panel to provide
ample quotas to provide for tire
needs In the critical oil Indus-
try, and protesting the limiting
of mileage for essential travel-lin- e;

men to 480 miles per per.
lod. -

7- -
Tinnnrt nn nlnns for a freezer

locker plant were made by J. IK
Greene,wno poinieq am wai iv
locker rentals must fie paid In
Btlvnnrn hsforn rirloHtV applica
tion can be made. Dr. P. W. Ma- -

lone reported tor .the aviation
committee on tho prospective

nf n nrlvatG airport.
which would be primarily for of

fering flying instruction ana pro-
viding landing space for small

transient aircraft during daylight
hours.

To consider a report of the
planning committee and execu-nu-n

hnnrit poncernlns develop
ment of a post-w-ar plan and sur
vey directors voted to mane me
Nov, 8 meeting an evening one!

Divorces Gronted
In District Court

Four divorces were granted In

70th District court Monday by
Judge Cecil Colllngs. Cleo Myles
was granted a divorce from Doug-i-o.

mvIph and Ileisle Nelson was
given a divorce from Henry Nel--

"a. B. Livingston, granted . di- -WA"6nhihi'T defendant Was award- -

d 5550 s half interest in com--

"'"?Leah ..wwc-- vr,"Ij;. ' wa given .
dl--

vorce from John W. Hodges ana
In . V

the homestead and 'furniture,
., 7 m

property in -- . ? 1""'"ZZ

was
remony. Mrs. Peek reside at in McDowell Heights --

L&S,2 hr Wnt, Mr, and Other rnunlty property
D. Caldwell, fema. given to th Wndmt.

Mrs. GeneMoon

Dies In Sleep
Mrs. Clara Ashley Moon, pio-

neer West Texas woman nnd

resident of Bg Spring for two
scoro years, died In her sleep at
tho family home at 1410 Main
Monday night,

Born In Clinton, Ky,, sha was
married there tit 1800 to Gono
Moon, a Virginian who hadcomo
to Texas in 1804 to attend young
Texas A. tt M. College for four
ycari and stay on to work in San
Angelo and Ozona as a bank toller
and bookkeeper,

Together, they returned to Tex-
as where her. husbandworked for
a tlmo with O, B. Hudspeth, for
years congressman from tho old
Jumbo 10th district, In 1001 tno
couple moved to Big Spring where
Mr, Mqon formed a painting firm
partnership. Moon and Martin, At
the same time Mrs. Moon opened
a millinery Business wnicn iiu
rnnllnnrrl tit nnerntp until 1030.

Their ftrst.nome was In tho heart
of tho "business district, which
twlco spread to engulf their quar
ters,

f.nvl rlfpi will he held Wfldnei- -
ilayat-.3-p.m.- - .aL Hil --Nalley-

itccder cnapet witn tne itev,
James E. Moore, First Presby--
tcrlan pastor, In charge.

("Veil Wpulnrman. Cecil Wauon.
Tom Curry, Arthur Pickle, Shlno
I'niups, nowara aicpnens, uuck
nlrhnrrfsnn nnH Hnh Currlc will
be active pallbearers and friends
and neighbors will be considered
honorary pallbearers.

Survivors Include her, husband.
C.ona Moan: two sisters. Mrs.
Morma McKenzle, Big Spring, and
Mrs, Evelyn Gregory, Crestline,
Calif., and ono brother, Wallace
Ashley, Fontant., Calif, The late
Tom Ashley, Big Spring, was a
brother.

Other survivors include nephews
and nieces, Ruth McDowell, MaJ.
R. A. Roberts, service,
Mrs. Hudson Landers,Dallas, Mrs.

and others Including W'. K.
Jr., William Conloy Ed-

wards, Mrs, Winston O. Harper
and David Harper, and Mfs. Tom
Ashley.

AAFBS Officers

Are Promoted
Two officers of the Big Spring

uomoaraier scnooi were promot-
ed from captain to major, accord
ing to announcementirom me
post public relations pfflce Sat-
urday.

Edwin C. Helkklla of Brooklyn
N. Y.. nost ordnance officer was
raised totheranlrormaor. MaJ"
or Helkklla, a resident of Brook-
lyn, lives here with his wlfo and
son aj 808 Lancaster.He received
nis commission on, Auguts it,
1041;

Welrlnn W. Ktenlinnj. also nro--

motcd to major, Is from Galves
ton ana is tugnt surgeon at tne
post hospital. He attended the
TFnlvrrsltv nf Texn nnd medloal
school at Galveston. He received
hie commission In Galveston on
August 17, 1042. His mother, Mrs.
E. F. Stephens,residesat Galves--
tnn.

Promoted from first lieutenant
to captain wore Edward A. Fred
erlckson, Jr., of Madison, Wla.,
director of ground school; Bruce
E. Hart, Kiowa, Colo., pilot; Jack
P. MacNellle, Long Island, N, V
pilot; and Leslie R. Kreulzor,
Chicago, 111,, post exchange offi-
cer.

Advanced to the rank of first
lieutenant was George T. Moore,
Jr., of Beaumont, Tex., who is
medical supply officer.

War Before Politics
AdvocatesBlolock

mr.T.AR rinl ir tm ti in
nsrlv Tn trirTnTr ilni, nnfT'r'nT floHI.
Ing over politics," says Col, My-

ron G. Blalock of Marshall, dem-
ocratic national committeeman
for Texas.

In an interview yesterday he
said Texas democrats should ad-
journ politics until after Jan. 1,
nnd nriHflnV 4,Rvprvnnn shmilrl
keep their minds on the war for
the present x x x, Well have
plenty of time after the first of
the year to' get our political diffi
culties ironed out."

Ration Panel
ApprovesStoves

Quantity pf heating and cook-
ing stoves, but coal, wood, gas and
oil were Issued recently by the
panel of the local ration office.

Annrnvprt were perllflrntei fnr
oqe coal stove, 68 gas stoves, and
live on stoves, an tor neating.Al-
so okayed were four gas stoves
and eight oil stoves for cooking
purposes.

ServicesHeld

For Woods Infant
Funeral servicei for JamesEarl

Wpodi, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Woods, who died oon after
birth, Friday were held at the
tfalley feeder funfersl chapel Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'cloek.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
pf the First fitlt caurch, off.
elated, and Interment was in th
local cemetery.

1 Sprinit HewM, Big Spring,

Hi RVt.H) h'M-y-

Mr,. Mac
Fever In A

By JEANNE DICKEKSON
Put R. R. McEwen down ai a

dissenter wlion it comes to he
pnntontlon that wartime ,a
tlmo for hobbles,

More than over, Mr, Mao rea
sons, there's noea xor raiaxaiiuu
between drives, USO, Red Cross,
and a multiplicity of other civic
duties, not to mention business.
It'i every one to mi own taste,anu
McEwen'i tasto icemi to uc
hnriAs d.

high-ste- p

ping gattedones at that.
Soverat yer ago, lor no iw

tlcular reason, ho suddenly he-n.-

intrnitiit in a horio and
bought It. Bcforo ho know It he
was doing a lot oi woric on tno
lido, learning a lot about horses. ..
.c7n 7 3 of This c.Ume .raft
of riding equipment,harness,feed.
lumber, wire and lana puying nu

Adkison Family

Has Hard Luck

Hard luck Vvas trailing C, U Ad

kison of Iredalo, Tex., and his
two daughters.Adkison, en 'route

hero to visit his daughter, Mrs. O.

O. Murphey,was in a bus accident
last Tuesdayand rocclyod a back
injury and bruises. Ho was

brought to the Malone-Hoga- n

Cllnlc.HospltaU-WhereheJsre- j;

celvlng treatment.
When his daughtersHeard of the

accident, they with their famllbs,
left Saturdaynight for Big Spring
but en route Sunday at Sterling
City a blown oitf tire causod their
car to go out of control and turn
over. .Mrs'. O. H. McElroy, one of
Adklsqn's daughters, was treated
Sundav at Malone-Hosa- n hospital
for a broken rib. Others in the car
but uninjured were O. H. McEl-
roy and daughter, Judy Alice, all
of Hasse, Tex., Mrs. Thurman
Howard, daughter of Adkison,
Thurman Howard and their four
year old son, fronflredale. The
group returned home Monday
with the exceptionsof Mrs. How--

ard, who will remain here witn
her father.

Stanton Resident
SuccumbsSunday

Mary Ann Connell, long time
resident of Stanton, succumbed
In a local hospital SunUay at 2:30
pm-follow- fng an eight weeks ill-

ness.
She was born- - December 20,

1870 In Germany,and has resided
In Stanton since 1883.

Survivors Include her husband,
D. J. Connoll; two daughters,Mrs.
H. G. Tomm of Stanton and Greta
May Connoll of Staptohi two sons,
Maurice. .Connell of . Lamar jmd.
John Connell of Lubbock; two
grandsons, Frank Stpgcr and
Harry of Stanten.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the Catholic church In Stanton
TiipsH.iv nt 10 a. m. with the Rev.
Walters officiating, and Jntorment
will be In SkJoseph'scemeteryin
Stanton.

Eberly funeral home Is direct-
ing arrangements.

Armistice Program
To Honor Howard
County Servicemen

Plans are being perfected for
iUn Aftnletlrtfa Tlnv nrnprnm tn be
"held" on "the courthouse lawn at
11 a. m. on November inn, coun-
ty Judge James T. Brooks said
Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham has been
appointed as jehalrman In charge
of arranging speakers and other
numbers on the program. The
event Is to be In honor pf H

those in the service, who have
gone from Howard county, and
also to be a formal dedication of
the county's Honor Roll erected
on the west aide ot the court-hous-o

lawn.
The program will be announced

at s later date, it was, explained,
but all Howard Countlan were
urged to plan now to attend the
outdoor service, doing honor to
those serving uieir country in
various branchesot the service.

Negro Faces
OtherCharges

New charges will probably be
filed Thursday, Sheriff Andrew
Merrick said, againstJamesGoos-b- y,

negro, now put on 1500 bond
pr chargespf assault with intent
to murder, following the death
Tuesdaynight in a local hospital
pf Archie Massey. negro.

Condition of Massey had been
critical iince he received a gun-

shot wound in his chest on the
night of October 14th.

According to J, B. Bruton,
police chief, he received a call
from Gooaby, manager of a cafe
Jn negro town, on the evening 9t
October 14th on complaint that
Massle was causing disturbance
In his cafe. Before the police
reached the cafe, however Goos--

Tewn, grfcUy. Ofltobw 29, 1043

Gets Horse
Big Way

leasing enough to overwhelm
anyonebut a hobbyist.

Today ho has everything from
unbroken colts to trained show
stock. His whllo stables contain
cow ponies, five-galle- d saddle
horses,n registeredstallion, a gait-c-d

marc and n sorrel gelding, his
pride and Joy. Addod to those
are the "boarders", most of thorn
pre'tty, reputable, kept for his

friends.
Among equipment Is a Bulky

which gives tho area aroundHigh-

land Park and Washington Place
a HombletonUn atmosphere; a
buggy for pleasuredriving; and of

coursea collection of saddlesJccpt

In the tack room where he and
friends gather for a roundof horse
talk

It might be mentionedthat Mr.
Mac carps,his 1 vlng as a hone--

ibwuih ....

jjiy
fTfmvtstl '3Pf siiiiiHVT3iB

Kpyr2ilsiiiBB!sH

Havlnr finished
bCaDee j,B (raining at
Williamsburg. Va., Sam Weld,
concrete finisher 1C, Is now
ready for foreign service. Fields,
a native of Bltr Spring, was
homo recently for a short visit
after completinghis basic train

Highway Rights

Unagreed
Negotiations with two Howard

county property owners for the
right of way on the Big Spring--

Garden City road reached an
Impasse Monday -w-lth-the com-

missioners court and property
owners falling to agree pn dam-

ages. "

County attorney, George Thom
as, said that condemnationpapers
had been left with the county

judge...James-- T, Brooks,.JChe
condemnation papers will be
against Joye Fisher and Bernard
Fisher an .the .Federal, Land

Banks of Houston as lien holder,

and againstJ. F. McKlnnon.
According to commissioners the

Fisher DroDertv and McKlnnon
property offers could not be met
by the county.

Negotiations with Charles
a non-reside- were set-

tled Mondoy when the commls- -

Innni. rppplvprt nntlflnfttlnn that
he would settle for $400 proporty
damages.

Amount asked by Fishers and
McKlnnon was not divulged by

but tho judge
said it was more than halt of the
total property value.

Other landowners of Howard
county property who have settled
for damagecsare L. W. Long-

shore, L. I. Stewart, S. P. Petty1,

M; M. Edwards. Eva Smith, Ross
Hill, Mamie Boll Cunningham,
Willcox Farm, and Charles

SettlementMade

For Right Of Way
County commissioners ln "ses-

sion Monday heard reports that
settlement had .been made with
anotherproperty owner In Howard
county for the right-of-wa- y of the
GardenCity-Bi- g Spring road. This

settlement leaves only two more
property owner'sclaims to be con-

sidered. . .

Several days ago, commission-
ers ordered County Attorney
GeorgeThomas to draw up neces-sar- y

paperscondemningthe prop-

erty of tho two owners who had
refused settlementon damigei

Aecordlng to the law, work

eould be started on the highway

without waiting on the condemna-
tion proceedingsto be completed.
This along with last minute efforts
to reach agreementwith the two
property ownersrefusing the com
mlssloners offer for damages,

were to come up for discussion by

the county commissioners court
today,

Railroad Suit
Under Advisement

HOUSTON, Oct. 2W- - The
government's suit for a declara-
tory judgment against the Texas
Ss New Orleans Railroad company
ti hn taken under adviHment
by Federal Judge T. M, Kenntrly.
Arguments were neara yewaay.

The government meg n
rallrnAri overcharged for sdid--
raents of sand andgravel xor

Wy claimed th Maaua rueww at sy iiw vw?u vmrni w" -
hlw with a knife am fee shot a ttatlo, Tom M. Davis, attorney
,M revolver three times. One of for tWe railroad, said about $200,-th- e

shots struck Goosby in the 000 is Involved la the rate eoa-che- at

twarsy to data.

JoeTannehill

TakenBy Death
Jos a. Tannehill, 40, succumb-

ed In a Dallas hospital Friday
night following a short Illness.

He was born July id, i03 in
Commanche, and has resided in
Howard county for tin past 27
vpnr.

Survivors lnciudtr nis wiaow,
Mrs, Irene Tannehill; one broth-
er, Robert Tannehill' of Fort
Worthj two sisters, MfT, Dollle
Evans and Mrs. Lcla Rice of Big
Spring.

Services will be held at Nauy-Recd- cr

Chanel Monday at 3
o'clock with the Rev. Dlck"
O'Drlen, pastor of tha First Bap
tist church, officiating.

Pallbearers Include C. C.
Brown. W. L. McClotstor. O. E.
Taylor. Qary Thornton, Albort
Long and Mr. Tucker.

Boy Scout Council

Has Record Budget
The . Buffalo Trail Boy Scout

council already has subscribed a
record $20,000 budget, If was dis-

closed Thursday ovenlng at the

SI.
Big Spring leads with $5,050

pledgod and raised. Midland Is

still In tho midst ot Its drive and
probably will raise more than s4,-20- 0

to insure a full tlmo executive
for that district.

In reports made to tho commit-
tee, Big Spring atood far out in
front in advancement. Ita merit

remainder of the council.
Scout membershipwas off at 207,
but Cubs galnod substantially to
127, second- - highest in tho coun-
cil. Leadership rose to 110, also
second highest In tho area.

Dr. W B. Hardy, district chair-
man, reported one new troop and
one new pack organisedhere. In
addition flvo neighborhood ra--
troli. throe neinhborhood Cub
dens, a troop and a Cub pack are
being organized, he said. Other
details Included an outstandingre-

port on campingactivities, leader-
ship training, and Courts of Hon-
or,

Cotton House Is
DamagedBy Fire

Fire, which threatened "for a
time to spread to other parts of

the plant, Saturday damaged a
cotton - houso attached to the
Brown Gin at Ackerly.

flnpratnr fnlllfht thn hlntO suc
cessfully until Capt.. A. D..Meador
and R. T, Halo could rush a Boost-
er truck from the Big Spring fire
departmentand bring the fire un-

der control. It was fearedthat the
flames might spread to a .ved
house and thence to thc'gln, own-

ed by Andy Brown.
Earlier, electric wires at 2100

Scurry street shorted and occa-slon-

a run bylhe departmentr
Late Saturday evening firemen
made a run to 1611 Gregg, but the
fire was out upon arrival.
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Collections Made

By Tax Agencies
Three tax collecting agencies

here had collected$151,483In cur-

rent taxes through Saturday or

approximately ono-thlr- d lhc

amount taken In from all souncs
last year,

Taxpayers, will havo through
Nov. 2,-- accordlng-to-th- e- county
tax collector's office, to tako ad-

vantageot tho three per cent dis-

count for early payment of cur-

rent taxes. Discount after that
date will bo two per cent during
November and one nor cent In De
cember.

At this same office, collections
through Saturday stood at $78,-700,-

(which Includes county,
stato and common school dis-

tricts whlclf 1st, about normalfor
this time of tho year since the dis-

count system, went Into effect.
The Big Spring Independent

School district reported $32,728.34
collected through Saturday,anu
there was a sizable quantity of
nnvmpntx hv mall (Friday nnd Sat
urday) that hadnot yet beentabu-
lated.'

The City of Big Spring reported
a total of S30.0G7.42 on the cur
rent roll, which Is about 34 cr

recnrof-thc--$t IC.OOO-le-
vy;

JohnShaffer

Taken By Death
John Simon Shaffer, 78, died at

--brothcr,JJtIL
Shaffer, Saturday at 8 a. m. fol-

lowing a short Illness.
Ho was born March 20, 1805 In

Alabama. Survivors Include three
brothers, R. P. Shaffer of Big
Spring; Elcc Shaffer of Blackwcll
and Gordon Shaffer of Rico. ,

Funeral services aro pending
and Eberly funeral homo is di-

recting arrangements.

OTHTNalley Home

On Navy leave
Seaman First Class O. II. Nalley,

son of Mrs. TO. Nalley of Cole-
man county and brother of C. O.
Nalley of Big Spring. Is a visitor
In town for sovoral days while on
leave from the-navy-,

Seaman Nalley, who wearscam
palgn ribbons from the American,
SoutlnPaclflc and-Afri- can battle
areas,has taken part In three ma-

jor battles as tho three stars on
his ribbon signify.

He has just returned from New
Guinea and hasbeenin the South-
west Pacific for the past seven
months. Ho ontoredthe navy near-
ly two years ago as a gunner and
has suffered one casualty, a neck
Injury, frpm which he was recent-
ly discharged from tho hospital
nffpr trpjilmpnt.

' AflervisltlnrrhcrorScaman-Nal-- -

icy wm k v uiuiiiuiiuii, I,...,,,
wherehe will be aslsgncd now du-tie- r.

- e

K Meaabaai, Texas . . . . Ar.
Ar. Ktrmlt, Texas...... Iv.
Ar. CheyiaRi, Taiai . , . , tv.
Ar. Jat, Nw Mexico . . . . tr.
Ar. Iiuli t, New Mtilco . . tr.
Ar. HeVki, New MexUe . .

CT dtiteln Ctnlral TiM,
MT dnl pUvMoIh Tl".

PlansProgress

For Another

B'Spring Airport
Big Spring moved close Satur-

day to realisationof a second air-

port,
Following an Inspection of a

proposed site for a private land-

ing field, J, D, Church, El 'Paso,
regional airport engineer for tha
OAB, and Albert Meysr, Albu-

querque, N, M., aeronautical In-

spector, approval was given to
plans for the port. Only tho sanc
tion ot the
board In Washington, D. C. Is now
neededfor the project to become
a reality.

Backers of the airport, which
would be located Just northeast
of the city, tre Johnny E. Un-

derwood and Garland Sanders,
Big Spring men.
They have leased approximate-

ly half a section half a, mile cast
of the cemetery. Flans call for
the creation of three runways300
feet wide pud 2,300 or more feet
long. A hangar and office buHd-In-g

would be erected on tho West
sTrlp of the nort.

Basically, the port would com-

pare with the municipal airport
before lis program of develop-
ment started soveral years ago.
Runways would bo btadedbut not
paved, and the port would be for
daylight and flying weatheropera-
tions.

Primarily, It Is conceived as a
means qfprovidlng flying In-

struction to'people Inlhe HI"
Spring area.Arrangements have
been made for jlwo planes and
an Instructor. Name of tho unit
would be the U.&S. Flying Serv-

ice airport,
r.nrntinn U such that bombar

dier school officials wero said to
have found no conflict with op-

erationsfrom tho post,
vffnrfi in upcurc a private port

than two months. At ono time a
Hobbi, N. M. operator wanted to
set up a port hero. Tho chamber
of commerce aviation committee,
headedBy DrTP. Y. TOalone, has
been aiding in securing such a
field by liaison service-betwe-en,

prospective operators and offi-

cials.

Waco Will Get
General Factory

WACO, Oct. 20 (ff) President
William O'Nell of the General
Tiro and Rubber company an
nounces that construction of a
tire factory hero will begin as soon
as architect's drawings are ap-

proved and materials are avall
able under government priorities,

(William H.Mason. General's
director of public relations, said
at Dallas papers were signed
there yesterdayby which the

of225 acres
adjacent to Waco for a $5,500,000
plant he said wotlld bo In opera-
tion by tho fall of 1044.)

'i
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Daily PassengerTrain Serviceon
THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO-RAtWA- Y

Will -- Operate Only
letween Monahans (Texas) and Hobbs (New Mexico)

Effective Sunday,September26th

i

rVease Note New Schedule

Mtt thli afferfji direct connectionwith T. & P. Westboundtrain No. 7, dv
ft jtQva Dallaj 9.30 P.,Fort Worth 1 1 ,09 P.M., Big Spring 9.00 KM. smI

0ffrv Monhwu 1 1 135 A-- and with T, & P. Egilboundtrain No. 6, dga ta ,
depart from Monahani 73$' P,M,nd arrive lis Sprfnfl 10tl0 P.M., Ff?
Werth 7.25 A.M., Dallo, 9.00 AM.

Becauseof limited time available for operationbetween
Monahans andHobbs, New Mexico, to connect with

T, e P, frelm No. 6 and No, 7 at Monahans,Texts, pa
.sengertrain servicewill not operate into or out efWinJ
Texas,or between Hobbs and Lovington, New Mexke.
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Kara Your Eyes Clicckcd
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. 3rd Phone

Kaaa;
PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for

Fall Conditioning
Complete. Wartime

Service

Helps Your Cor Last
Longer

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE 636

Co-O-p Gin BIdg.
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Variety Marks The
Stocks Offer At
riresTone

Founded by a
Firestone at.
3rd was over by

1030. that time It
has Into an expansive

capable

HESTER'S

Personalized
Stationery!

Gifts
and

111 E. 3rd 1541

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"Tho Home Quality Meals'

We pay highest prices good
quality eggs

JOES FOOD STORE

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
EkcIusIveTSales ServlccTContracts

far Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUldorf and
Wlco

MS East 3rd 828
unnitiiiniunuiraiuiumuiiuuiuiiuniuiuiiifluni

G &N &RA I NS U R A N GE
FIBE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US INSURANCE
MAY WE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
118 RUNNELS BUILDING
Telephone1691 Big Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializein Washing and Greasing

We aretrucking contractorsandareequippedto do all
KUUM livestock and feed

213 EAST 3RD PHONESDAY COVNIGIIT 1158

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION GOMPANY

Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This to the Industry of
Texas... It Is not our ... It is

A'. L. Cooper, Mgr.

s
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Buy and Bond Big Big day, 1M3
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dealer in 1925,
located 507. E.

taken the com-
pany in Since

busl-nc- ss

the manager--

Christmas

Phont

Phono 1570

Of

for

"Sf
Bosch, Bendlx,

Marnetos
Phone

Special
ABOUT YOUR

NEEDS SERVE

STREET BEAD HOTEL
Spring,

Sales
market belongs livestock West

aucUon YOUBS.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
Mct&rraicjfcDn&j&rraJip

xraciors international Trucks
maintain general repair service makesTractors,Trucks Power Unlta, FACTORY TRAIN-

ED Mechanics. do Electrlo

LamesaHighway Phone

H. Co.
Line

Kinds

Buy

Mgr.
Phoae

Stores

grown
tinder

Lr

hauling.

jimuwmHHimimmiimim ,rami
UtWItttimmiimh

,

Phone 1733
T. & P.

1471 Big Spring J

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back dua to tea aad
sleol last winter should bars
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed so they
will develop and tnaks the trees
you would expect,

1TM So. Scurry Phone IMS

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest3rd phone 890

Wooten
Csaplete

Peultry andDairy
FEEDS
GRAIN

Poultry

Harvey Wootea,
467

Spring,

Cards

Stockyards.
luuitiiniitHiiiiuiiuituiuuiiuiniuiHiimiii

NOW

up-to-da-to

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
fwrasgirtlr we ed Ce4M 84 Fmdueis will pay "dlvl-gf- T

t ffffi M tack Uviwt. XM m fuMUl your feed--

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

More
(shlp of B. J. "Shcp" Sheppardwho
acceptedn position with them in
November 1931.

Now employing five personsoth--
cr than the manager it is wcH
equipped to take care of practl--
cally any and all needs of cus--
tomcrs.

Those personsInterested in do-
ing their Christmas shopping
early can now find on Firestone
shelves a good Una of Christmas
ioys and an excellent selection of
gift items for eachmemberof the

-- family. .

Covering a great variety of
merchandise, some of the items
to be found in that place of busi-
nessare: breakfastand dinner'sets
of, 23, 53 and 93 pieces; battery
radios; a good stock of automobile
scat covers; a good stock of pas-
senger car and farm tractor tires;
good stocks of leather jackets,
work clothes, paints and enamels;

--linoleum ,rugsagooaLu5tQckof
Sllex coffee makers; a nice selec-
tion of books and an excellent
choice of sporting goods Includ-
ing golf clubs, bags, tecsand balls;
bow and arrow sets,and an ample
supply of footballs.

The Firestone store is fronted
with a three-wa-y drive-I-n and six
gasoline pumps with gasoline
priced at 17 and 19 cents a gal-
lon. On the west KirlR Is n prmsn

T-ackrIfur-rar nccds-an-oll
change,the stock of a fine grade
of oil is adequateto care for your
needs.

Motorists might ask themselves
the question, J'Will my, iattery
last for the duration?" If the er

is questionable,,Firestone
now has an ample stock of bat-
teries to take care of you. But
don't procrastinate and wait until
the last minute to buy only to
discover that the stock Is exhaust-
ed.

Flrostonc-'s-credlt-departm-

ready and willing to help any
prospective purchaser with easy
terms.of payment, thejay-awa- y or
budget systems. It doesn't" take
much -- ready cash to buy from
Firestone. '

If you are not eligible for tires
Firestone can paint your old tires
with a preparation to preservethe
rubber andprevent it from cracTS
Ingand breaking.

If you need fan belts or spark.
plugs you will- find- - an adequate,
supply there. ,

-

Managcr Shep announcesa new
mail order department,and if he
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SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Wilkerson's

:
Wllkcrson and Sons trucking

and service station, located at
215 East Third street, is open on
a 24 hour day basis to take caro
of. fill' truck and carTTccds"of real--

dents in this area,
The station Is well equippedto

handle storageof cars on a dally
or weekly basis and many use the
storage facilities to tiiclr advan-
tage:

According to II. L. Wllkcrson,
manager,automobile owners have
to get along with the cars that
they now own for the duration
and. for some time to come and
for that reason they should take
careful care ot Uiclfvehlcles".

He urges greasing regularly
and changing oil to reduce wear
and tear on the machines.Due to
water shortage at present, there
Is no washing service pffcrcd, but
that docs not mc'an that the most
important, part, oj the car, the
machinery under the hood
shouldn't, be carefully greased
and. taken care ,of. at rcgularjn-Icrval-si

A speciality of the station Is
fixing flat tires and with the tire
shortage threatening every car,
this service is more In demand
now than ever before.

In addition, the station has a
battery charge service, uses the
best of oils and greaseand offers
its customers experienced and
workmanlike jobs on all types of

-car fln'i -ttucH service,
Wilkcrsons' have been at the

present location for the past 16

months and their station has be-

come known as the place to go
where work is done quickly and
by experiencedemployes:

Since the station is open 24
pointed giftcenters-like-Hester'srlH-Ea- st

that

have literally wjti,
they

day name
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serve them than

.

docsnt have In stock
whTch-ydTFheed hecan-"orde- r

the' same easy
also says that, is In

market used phonograph
ords and will buy that he.
cot.

A slogan motorists
.would look on "Firestone
Shop" buying. You will

.find Values ,.

authorized OPA tire Inspec--
lion Firestonewill glad

your tires you.
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iftem "years of experiencein tho tooling,
and repairing

back of E. J. Uhl pictured here at In machine shop which
operates partnership with B. Burnett. The is

novice, either, having worked yearsasamachinist,and the
skill of thesemen, togetherwith fine equipmentmaintainedin
shop on San Angelo highway, assuresfirst class .work In
repair and rebuilding Job, or (Kelsey Photo)i

Hester's Ready For Christmas,

WhimsnTSo-VeryfarO-ff

hours a ay, IVilkcrson
out automobile owners can Third Street,
bring their cars in one evening,, Hester's is well stocked now

the oil drained Christmas cards of all types
"while sleep," and return the including personalized car-ne-xt

to find their car ready rying lhe 0f the sender en--

:r

before.

the items
thenv

for you on terms,
He he the

for rec--
all can

"good --foiall
be to in
before

there.
An

station, be
to check for
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Fifty
parts are

work. the
ho in G. latter no

for 20
the

the any
large small.

cards

This may startle you, but there
are only 62 more days' until
Christmas and from now-- on Ifs
not too early to shop for gifts at

sraVed on the card
Other slationeryisthe-popul-ar

"Fiesta" which comes . in pastel
colors and makes a dandy gift for
Christmas as well as nice for cv--
eryday use.

The office also has games both
Indoor and outdoor, for all ages,
sex, and Its complete
stock of games can provide"gifts
for everybody from Uncle Harry

metals.

isulnp

types.

down Junior.

BUTANE GAS
Complcto Domestic and Oil Field Service--

FRAIIYlmd-COMPAN-Y

Big Spring Phono 635-- J Texas
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY ... .
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 East Second
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BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machlno Work & Welding

. South End GreK St Day Phono 27

Night PhonoW8 r.O, Box 469
BIO SPitlNO,4 TEXAS

BIG SPRING
InsurcdrStatevide

107
Phone

for types of

West Third
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AUTO
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP BRAKE SERVICE
GRINDING.

Telephone-- 244 404 JohnsonStreet
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$ajtftM &xfo7ucs
to get Your

Try this with a damp
Rub it over limp bulbs re-

flector bowl and presto, more light ta
help you see Because
dust caa back as much m 59 of
light

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S.' BLOMSHIELD,

i i i

1

to Gasoline ration
ing has made es out of
a lot- - of people, .parlor games
arc a new popularity
with young old alike. And
Hester's has nearly every kind of
game

Real leather itemsarc hard to
get but the store still Has a limit-
ed supply of folds,

--andnotebooks ofcasesr .made
leather that is as pliable and silky
as put out before thewar.

In addition there are vases,
bookends,--

supply is limited, for the
Very young miss there are dolls
of all sizes and kinds to make
some youngstersmile with delight
on Christmasday.

Phono 2G0

TRANSFER CO.
'& Nation-wid-e Moving

ThOne 078
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TheRecordShop
204 Main

Select new Records from
large stock.

Ours la ono of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortably
ComMftlsg a Maximum of

-- Comfort with a Very Law
Cast Mnghi Koama, DowUa

and AparimU ALL
WtUi Private hlk

Day Phono 632 KYLE GRA- -
Night 1415 Owner Runnels

Can National Defense
by Catherine all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. Wo pay bestmarket prices aU

Bier SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501

HARRY LESTER SUPPLY CO.

aiACIIINE SERVICE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

MORE Light from Lamp
slelght-of-hSB- d

rag. the and

better. WhyT
held

Masacw

and
enjoying

and

manufactured.

bill cigarette

any

figurines, and although
this and

our

Kaems

You Help

1M4 EAST Srd PlfONK MM

Machine Shops

'Life Savers'

In War Times
Before the war; it was an easy

matter to replace worn-ou- t or
broken machlno parts, but today
when supply houses have little in
the way of machine parts to offer
to customers, shops' like that
owned and operated by E. J. Uhl
and It. B. Burnett prove to be life
savers.

Burnett and Uhl have beenpart-
ners . operating the Burnett-Uh- l
Machine shop since 1935, and arc
backed by years of experiencein
their trade,

B. G. Burnett has spent the past
20 years In this type of work, and
Uhl, having had 50 years

developmentsin the rebuilding of
engines, which changes through
the years with the replacementof
newer' models in engines and
machines.

Since agriculture. is a vital fac-
tor in the war program which has
been set up tdday, Burnett-Uh- l
maintains an excellent recordof
quality service In rebuilding and

..ropairlngfarm implements from
combines to tractors.

They also handle welding con-
tract jobs, working on- tanks, and
recently completeda government
job for the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, rebuilding a Caterpillar
scraper.

The versatility of experience
and equipment at the Burnett-U- hl

shop makespossible the turn-
ing Aut of almost any kind of job.

-oi 1

a power unit that 'has snapped.
Without it the engine will not
function. Since there are.no new
parts in supply houses, It must be
taken to a machinist. The broken
part can be brought to the Burne-

tt-Uhl shop, and In no time a
duplicate Is made.

BUSINESS--m GIRLS!
fr rl

Ai
Our Cold Wave Hairdrcss
will greatly enhance your
charm! :

-

Call us for appointment

WE HAVE MUMS
For ,the Football Games

MANY POTTED PLANTS
'"W.e wire flowers anywhere"

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 OreRff Carrie SchoU Phone10.S

for

UP

1501

This being the case, It Is Just
plain sens to use
the BEST gasoline, oil and
grease that money buy,

the Ufa of your
Cosden dealers this
kind of with a serv-
ice that U ot
the class.

m
ftccp Upholstering

SEAT COVERS
Priced at $5.95 Up to 12.95.

fcM T

607 East 3rd Phono 103
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Bowling
Combines. . ,.

Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise!
Drop your business cares
or household worries
enough to to bowl'
.". . you'll bo at
the' pleasure"you can
have! No party too largs
or too smalL

WEST
BOWLING CENTEli

Phone 0529 311 Runnels
MM l

BsVSHPy it 1
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GenuTne

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
fully

KsSSfe enriched

evwr.tjv

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Motor and Braho Service

Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd.
'

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

SQ3 TANCASTKR rilONF,

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to last you for
tho duration.

common

can
thereby automatically pro-
longing car.

combine
products

UNIFORMLY
highest

surprised

TEXAS

Bread

Tune-u- p

fiilmL

Cosden Higher Octane

U4'

No

with

long
learn

All


